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Primary and Elementary

schools combined into
dministrative unit here

est school board voted un--
r Monday nicht. upon the
rotation o( Supt. Barry D.

to consolidate the Post
J School and Post Elemon- -

1 into one administrative

i Raphelt. present orlncU
s Post ElementarySchool.

principal of the new admin-limi- t,

with Mrs. Bettyo
' a third grade teacher,
! teacher.

lard's action on consolida
te two units came nfter it
Ipted the resignation of

s paid $6,395 tor one
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Noal Clemmonsas principal of the
primary school.

Tho board's only other action
nt Its regular November meeting
Monday night was to adopt a sick
leave policy lor auxiliary employes
of tho school system. A number of
progress reports were heard.

THE NEW administrative unit
formed by the consolidationof the
two schools has 677 students en- -

rolled In Grades 5 and 27 faculty
members,Thompson told t h e
board.

Raohclt Is In his 11th yenr with
the Post schoolsand has been ele--

re

sites

here
frontage on South F street which
has been purchased from W. F.
Owlngs. G. W. Owen, and Burling-
ton Industries. Tho city donated
the rights to a closed street invol-

ved.
Harper said tho Public Housing

Authority hero will meet soon to
take action on architectural plans
which are now being studied here.

He said an engineerof tho public
housing administration Is due here
sometimethis week to prepare the
way to advertising for construc-
tion bids in tho near future.

Harper also announced that n
public housing regional official
from Fort Worth will come here
next week for more woik prcpar-ntro-y

to advertising for construc-
tion bids on all 2a housing units
and office and storage building.

School advisorygroup
will meet tonight
The 20 member lay advisory

committee of the Post Independent
School District will hold Its second,
meeting at 7 o'clock tonight In the
school, library.

will start their
work la five different area off
school affairs preparatory tocom-- m

tf with the full EHr.mlttee'i
for the school sys

tm' need ever the next three
year.

ft

mcntary school principal for about
four years. He holds bachelor and
master degrees from Hardln-Slm-mon- s

University.
Mrs. Scott, a graduate of Texas

Tech, has been with the schools
here for a number of years and
was headof the high school speech
department until being assignednt
her own request to a teaching po-

sition In the lower grades.
The superintendent said Mrs.

Scott's specific duties as helping
teacher will be elementary pro-
gram development, teacher-pupi-l

planning, demonstration teaching,
and thecoordinationof all elemen-
tary programs.

THE NEW administrative organ-
ization will be under the directsu-

pervision of tho Office of Instruc-
tion, Supt. Thompsonsnld.

Membersof the school bonrd ex-

pressed hope that the new setup
would allow the professional staff
to do an even more outstanding
lob of teaching the youngsters of
Post.

Tho superintendenttold The Dis-

patch: ,

"I am pleased with tho slncero
efforts of the clemcntnry faculty to
provide Increased educational op-

portunities for all of the children.
We, as a professional staff, must
bo n dynamic force for the Im-

provement of education In Post.
(See School Board, rage 8)

Following surgery in NYC

Therapy is next for

Helen Verne Taylor
Mis j Helen Vcrno Taylor, who

tecently underwent brain surgery
for cerebral palsy nt tho world-famou- s

St. Barnabas Hospital In

New York City, will leave Sunday
with herparents, Mr. nnu Mrs, joo
II. Taylor of the Grahntn commun-
ity, for a Dallas rehabilitation cen-

ter, where she will undergo ther
npy.

Helen Verne's cwwllttew 1 great'
ly Improved following the surgery,
Which she underwent Oct. 34. The
operation was perfemed by Dr.
Irvin s. cooper, mierMumaHy
known ifelH on cerebral palsy,
Parkhwon'i disease,muscular dys

Price 10c

Number 24

Some things about General Tcle- -

phonos request for a 25 cent in'
crease in extension phone rates
here simply don't make sense. At
tho first meeting, the council was
told the extensionphone rate boost
had been needed for a long lima
end was brought up by the com
pany nt this time to get it accom
plished while the city was mak
ing the adjustment on "main sta-
tion rates" for the added cost of
extended area service.

At the second meeting Monday
ofternoon. the council was told all
of this added incomefrom exten-
sion phoneswas neededto help pay
for the extended area servico
costs.

Obviously, the city wants the ex-

tendednren service hut doesn't be-

lieve the extension phone rate
should have anything to do with it.
If all the costof the extendedarea
service isn't figured Into the 10

cent boost for "main station rates"
which GeneralTelephonealso ns
cd, then why didn't the utility firm
figure in nil its cost and come up
with n boost big enough to cover
nil that $7,000 Investment.Certain-- '
ly there is absolutely no Justifica-
tion for "loading" over half the
cost of extendedarea service onto
the small number of dial phono
users here.

General Telephone has bungled

(ee Postings, Pago 8)

trophy, and similar ailments.
Mrs, Taylor told The Dlspotch

yesterday that Helen Verne's
to tho therapy at the re-

habilitation center will largely de-

termine whether ho will undergo
another operation, possibly two
more.

"We can't begin to tell you how
pleasedwo already are at the Im-

provement In Helen Verne's cond
lion," Mrs. Taylor said.

Tho Taylors were In New York
for sometime before the operation
was performed. Mr. Taylor return-
ed home two weeks ago, after

(SeeHelen Verne, Page 8)

City awaitsphonefirm's

answerto rateraiseoffer
10c hike okayed,

but 25c extension
boostis 'no go'
Post's City Council Is awaiting

a decision by General Telephone
on tho city's offer to boost "main
station telephone rates here 10

cents per month in return for ex-

tended area service with the new
Verbena rural exchange.

The offer was made by n un-

animous vote of the council Mon
day afternoon at its regular Nov-
ember meeting in City Hall.

MAYOR HAROLD LUCAS told
the two telephone firm represen-
tatives present that the city con
siders General Telephone's addi
tional request for a 25 cent month-
ly hike on all phone extensions
here nt the present time as "poor
public relations ' and putting the
city in n bad light to their rural
friends If they refusedit.

He told Herb Emery, General
Telephone'sdistrict manager from
Brovvnfleld, and Wayne King, com-
mercial representative from a.

that the request tor an in-

crease In the phone extensionrate
is a rate matter not involved in
extended nrca service and some-
thing which should be considered
separately at n later date.

The council'sproposal come aft
cr the first meeting between tele
phono representatives and the

Annual meeting
Science& Math

group Saturday
Representativesof 65 schools in

17 counties will be here Saturday.
attend South float a "space age

Plains and Teachers Claus" who
Association workshop, at which the
Post Public will be host.

The workshop will be held In the
school lunchroom beginning nt 10

a. m. with John May and Norman
Gee of the Post faculty as

This will be the first time the
workshop has ever been held in
Post.

Outstandingspeakerswill be fea-

tured on the program. The keynote
speaker at 10:45 a. m. will be
James F. Scuddy, assistant profes-
sor of biology at Sul Ross State
College, whose topic will be "South-
western Archaeologyand Its Rela-
tionship to the Biological Sciences."

Scuddy consideredone of the
foremost authoritieson the history
of the aboriginal In Southwest Tex-
as, and had a successfulcareer in
the public schools before entering
college teaching.

A luncheon will be held nt noon
in the lunchroom, nt which time
various students will speak. Miss
Linda C. of Andrews will

(See Workshop, Page 8)

Right-of-wa- y

purchasessoon
Within the nextweek ten days,

tho county commissioners court
right-of-wa- y

from ore Sulinda'
1UJU

line.
Judge E. Porker reported to- - i

day that deeds the property,
prepared by the state highway

department, are beginning be,
received by office, so purchas-
ing of the land can soon begin.

The purchase of the land has
beenheld up until the highway dc
partmeut approved new apprais-
al of the property be purchased
The state will reimburse thecoun-
ty for half of the cost of the right-of-wa- y

purchase, but up
the amount of the appraisal.

Lions' Pancake
SupperTuesday
The Lions Club wilt hold

their annual fund-raisin- g Pancake
Supper next Tuesday night, Nov.
19, In the school lunchroom,

will be from to p.
m.

Alexander, Lions president,
announcedthat tickets can be pur-
chased from any Lion or at the
door 50 cents per person.

Funds raised from tho supper
will go into the club's project fund,

council Oct. 31 at which General
Telephone asked for a 10 cent main
station boost plus a 25 cent in-

crease in dial extensionrates. The
council at that sessiondecided It
wanted to "think it over" for ten
days.

The council had been told in ad
vancethat it could cxpcccta 10 cent
"main station" boost. The 25 cent
per month request on the exten-
sion phones caught the council by
surprise.

EMERY TOLD THE council

To highlight Christmas opening

Plansshapingfast
for Nov. 23 parade

Plans arc fast up for I enter a float built
most colorful Christmas croun nn old-tim- e Christmas

parade ever, Barry Thompson, lighter,
school superintendent and parade
marshal, announcedtoday.

The parade highlightof the
big Post Christmas Opening Is
scheduled for 10 a. m. Saturday,
Nov. 23.

Nine high school organizations
are entering floats on the parade
theme, "Christmas Around the
World and Through the Ages".

Local merchants arc Alpha Sigma

teriais for each of the floats. The
nine organizations, announced Inst
weck,Svill compete for first, sec-- 1
end, and third place trophiesand
n trophy for the most unique float.

Most of the floats arc already J

under construction. I

THOMPSON SAID THE float sec-- j
tion will be led by the Senior Classi

Nov. 1G, to the annual Santa
Science Math will dispensegoodies to

Schools

is

Hayes

or

Post

to

all the youngsters alongthe line
of march.

The float will be in red, white,
and blue with Santa riding a Tlior
rocket which will be letteredSanta
Claus USA.

Thompson saidhe would havedo
talis on all other float themes for
next week's Dispatch.

"All the floats I've seen under
construction so far have been
knockouts," Thompsonsaid enthu-
siastically.

But the nine school floats won't
be the only ones in the parade.
The Pioneer Gas Company plans

Junior High Band

to march Friday
The 52 of the Post Jun-

ior High School band will join with
the high school band In n pre-gam-c

show at 7: 15 p. m. Friday at the
p football gnmc, Band

Director Bruce Evans said today.
The pre-gam-c show will be the

first marching performanceof the
school year for the junior
band, the director said.

The junior high band is composed
of 7th and 8th grade students and
about hnlf of them will be moved
up to tho high school band next
year, Evans said.

voda Beth voss is the junior high
will begin purchaseo b d. drum mnjor flnd 'majorett
or the four-lanln- g of US-8-4 i HIamc Lule
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SCOTT

that he would report back
the city's offer to his and
that the city would be advised of
General on the
rate matter "in

The
when told by

in his rate
that the first 52 per cent of the

rate boost would go to
Uncle Sam In taxes.

This would amount to about $1,-4-

of the $2,858 Income to the
phone firm in rates, fi

Post's lamp

n)nnd

MILLS has
been invited to enter a float

the cotton on a holi-
day theme, Brown will
enter one ns of the,
oil and another
float is being to
the cotton in the
county.

The Post Music Club is
ing a float and theTexas
Mu of Beta

On assumption

Purchasosinterest motor firm

HSlH
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Monday
company

Telephone'sposition
writing."

councilmcn expressedcom-
plete disbelief Emery'

increase explanation

monthly
corporation

Increased
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shaping Christmas
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raising
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White River vote
set for Saturday

Voters In the four member cities
of tho White River Municipal
Water District will go to the polls
Saturday in n special election to
decide on the assumptionof the dis-

trict's bondedindebtednessby the
expandedwater district.

The only polling place in Post

4--H awardsnight
set for Nov. 25
Garza County'sannual 4 -- A

Achievement Awards program will
be held at 6:30 p. m. Monday, Nov.
25. at the Building, Miss Juan-ctt-c

Wjlllams, county homedemon-
stration agent, announcedtoday.

The public Is invited to attend
the program, at which the county's
19G4 Gold Star Boy nnd Gold Stnr
Girl will be announcedand pre-
sented award pins. Other awards
will be mode to members and
leaders, and tho checks for salo
of steersat the State Fair of Texas
will be presented if they have ar-
rived by that time, Miss Williams;
said.

The Garza County Council
will be in charge of the program.
Speakerswill bo members Jo
Beth Dillard of Post and David
Dabbs of Southland.The Lyntcgar
Electric Cooperativeof Tahoka will
furnish the refreshments.

Scott joins Floyd in business
Wesley Scott, well known Garza

County farmer, has purchased n
half Interest In Post's Pontlnc-Ra-

bler-GM- truck dealership from
Guy Floyd and thetwo arc Incorp-
orating their new firm under the
name, Floyd-Sco- tt Motors, Inc

Scott, who has lived In tho Plea-
sant Valley community practically
all of his life, plans to take an ac-

tive part In the businesswith Floyd,

He will continue to have some
farming Interests,

The Scotts moved Into Post In
1060 and reside at 005 West Sixth
street. His wife, Bettye, Is a teach-
er in the Post Primary School,

They huvo two sons, Teddy, 10,
a high school Junior, and Mike,
who is 12 and u seventh grader,

"I Invito all of my friends to
comeand see me In our new busi-
ness end to trade with us," Scott
said.

(Se Fleyd-Seet- t, Fg 8)

guring both the 10 cent per "main
station" Increaseand the 25 cents
per month on extensionphones.

Councilmcn contended the52 per
cent corporation tax would come
off grossincomenot grossrevenue.

Both Emery and King contended;
it would be tnken off grossrevenue.

EMERY EXPLAINED ho was
not a rate expert but hedid under-
take to show the council with .some
elementary calculations where the
$2,858 rate incrensewould go if the

(See Rate Raise, Page8)

Phi arc making plans for another
float.

All who want to enter foats built
around the parade's Christmas;
themeare Invited to do so, Thomp-
son said. The only restriction la
that they not be commercial floats

but on a holiday theme.
Thompson said three bands

have definitely accepted paradeIn-

vitations Post High School, Gall
High School, and Post Junior High;

and that there is a good possU
bility of two more bands coming.

(Sec Xmas Parade, Page 8)

will be nt City Hall. JolljS will open
at 8 a. m. and closeat 7 p. m.

The bonded Indebtednessinvolv-
ed will eventually reach close to
$4,500,000. The district already has
borrowed $4,000,000 from the stats
ore to complete tho project.

White River project supporters
are urging every qualified voter
to turn out.

"This is no time for apathy."
they point out.

A voter must be a property taf
cwner who has rendered his pro-
perty for taxation and must residej
within the expandedcity limits.

The election apparently has stir-
red little interest and White River
project supanrtersare worried over
a "too light turnout."

The district originally consisted
of the townsltcs of tho member
cities of Spur, Ralls, Post and Cros-byt-on

when the district was organ-
ized seven years ago.

A new state law two years ago
permits the district to take in nil
property brought within the city
limits of the four member cities.

Three of tho four cities have tak-
en in property since the district
was organized, the most hero in
Post.

The district says In the futuro
as each now property Is taken Into
any of the four cities nnd thus the
district another vote of approval
will be required.

ssssssssssssK" ssssssssssH
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The peoplebenefit the
"Newspapers and other Information media.

In Texas have respondedalertly and responsibly
to the challenge or reporting and Interpreting
municipal affairs throughout the State of Texas."

The above statement Is contained In a reso-

lution adopted by the delegates of the Tcxns
Municipal League's 51st annual conference In

Houston last week.
The resolutioncontinued: "The Leagueurges

upon all Its member cities and their officials con-

tinuation of constructive with re-

presentatives of the public information media,
recognizing that the Informing of the public Is

the basic strength from which municipal progress
comes and will continue In Texas."

According to The Houston Post, various town

officials, Interviewed during conference coffee

breaks, told storiesof open-doo-r City Hall policies.
"We give the reporters the facts, favorable or

unfavorable," Mayor James H. McCrocklln of

Klngsville said. "We never cover up nnythlng.
Wc kind of feel that the newsmenare
members of the City Council.

The Klngsville mayor said city officials rely
on the news media to tell their story and that he
believes that by far most of the cities of Texas
have open-doo-r policies.

Mayor Hank Avery of Midland said, "The

White River Municipal Water District voters
will go to the polls Saturday to decide whether
or not they want rll property in the expanded
four member cities to assumethe district's bond-

ed obligations or not.
Sounds confusing doesn't it? Well, It Is.
A new Texas law, passedby the Legislature

a couple of years ago. permits the water district
to take In territory which hos been taken Into

the city limits of the four member cities.
The law also says the district "may vote" on

the assumptionof the bonded indebtednessby the
expanded district. Hence the vote.

It Is pretty obvious that the district has
a bonded indebtednessof $1,000,000 which

enn't be voided and hns negotiatedfor up to $500,-'00-0

more. The monfy has been spent to build n

dam. filtration plant, and water pipelines to tho

four towns.
The wator district fought for six years to ob-ftn-ln

financing for Its water proiect. As the mem-

ber cities expandedtheir city limits during this

on an
It won't be too long now until the new 19GI

automobile license plates begin arriving in every
county In Texas, to go on sale during the first
quarter of the new year. In fact, mostof the coun-

ties have already received their shipmentsof the
new tags and they're stored in county tax offices
awaiting the sale.

The above Is by wav of calling attention to

the of the AmericanAssociation
of Motor Vehicle Administrators that "safety"
license plates be usedas nn effective, inexpen-

sive way to reduce rear-en-d collisions on our
highways.

The safety tags, now being used by 13 states
and the District of Columbia (and by three more
slatesIn 1904), are coveredwith a reflective ma-

terial that shinesbrilliantly at night In the head-

lights of approachingcars.
The cost of the plates, as compared to stan

Christmas shoppers,when they begin reading
the Christmns nds In the Nov 21 edition of The
Post Dispatch, will get their first Introduction of

the sensonto plenty of variety and high quality
for this Yuletide's shopping ndventure.

The Nov. 21 edition will be only the begin-

ning, of course, since subsequenteditions of the
Dispatch nlso will carry Christmas ads of pro-

gressive Post mcrchnnu.
"Changing Times." the Klpllnger Magazine,

has just completeda survey which Indicates thnt
not only wll there be plenty of variety and hlnh
quality for Christmas shoppers this year, but

also that prices will be about tho same at last
year.

For the toy shopperthere will be nn Increase
In power toys everything from miniature home
appliances to tiny cars. A new line of educational
toys Is designedto tench youngstersbasic optics,
linear measurementsnnd simple counting.

Among the new dolls is one thnt Is multi-

lingual and comescompletewith n record llbrnry
so that it can talk nnd talk and talk. On the

shelf therearenew setsenablingchildren
to mold their own toys. And the combat-minde- d

youngster can be pleasedwith a guerilla gun set

There are many more men looking for a pos-

ition theso days than for a job, nnd more men
leaking for a job than for work Harold Hudson

la Tho Ochiltree County Herald.

Last SwhUv, The had a page

4M6 fery abewt be male and female students

atThu Tech, becauseof a critical housing short-a- m

fcric "to a degree." It read
ot of ueome uotan of me same

r. though Mm story was playing it
m k wfct oil tfe matrl--

are Ami fcr k tt HrM !. And
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Editorials

Confusing, but vital, election

Safety auto licenseplate

recommendation

Shoppingadventure

Star-Telegra-

most
people arc the stockholders in the municipality.
It was created by them and exists only for one

purpose to serve them. They have n right to

know how their money is spent."

The Midland mayor believes any Mldlandcr
can find out about the detailed expenditures of

nil bond funds In an hour's time at his City Hall.

This trend, that resulted in the resolution at
the Texas Municipal League conference,has de-

veloped only in the last eight or ten years. Mod-

estly enough, The Dispatch feels that It has play-

ed a part In bringing about a greaterspirit of co-

operation betweenCity Hall and thenews media.

What has been, In many Texas towns and
cities, a rather unpleasanttask of covering City

Council meetings and trying to get the news, has
progressedto the point where few newspaper re-

porters or renrcscntatives of other news media
now feel that they are unwelcome at such meet-
ings.

We are glad to see that the Texas Municipal

League placed enough importance upon this co-

operation between the City and the information
media to adopt a resolutioncommendingit. After
all, the people are the ones who benefit the most
when City Hall and the news media arc cooperat-
ing with each other. CD

period, the new property wasn't In the water
district but was going to obtain full water district
benefits.

The only fair thing of course is that every-
one share the water district tax load equally.

The only logical step Saturday Is vote for

the expanded water district to assume the in-

debtednessof the original district.

That Is why Post voters arc urged to go to

the polls Saturday end vote In favor of the ex-

panded district assuming the bonded indebted-
ness.

Tills is your opportunity to show your support
for our community representatives who have
worked so hard to bring White River water from
dream to 1964 reality. This Is your water project
Job and no one can do it for you.

Everyone votes nt City Hall here in Post.
You have to have rendered taxable property to

be qualified to vote. Voting hours are 8 in. m. to
7 p. m. Saturday. Don't forget. JC

dard plates, is only about 25 cents more per car
cheap enough. If accidents and deaths are pre-

vented by their use.
These plates are particularly useful because

studies of the operation condition of cars over
the past years show that rear lights and stop
lights are the parts most commonly defective.
In 1962, a National Safety Council found thnt 34

per cent of cars had defective lights on the rear.
The next most common item, front lights, was a
distant secondwith only 11 per cent.

If a car could be equipped with a safety de-

vice that can be seen from as far as 1,500 feet
at night, even If the car that was parked or dis-

abled had no operating lights, It could prevent
many accidents.

And the cost? A: a quarter a car, It's worth
IL-- CD

beginssoon
with a camouflaged machine gun (shoots caps),
knife (flexibte type), or a camouflaged poncho
nnd beret for d commandos.

For adults, there are new games: "Ticker
Tape," based on the working of the stock mar-
ket: "One Arm Bandit." based on the slot ma-
chines of Lns Vegas; "Chit Chat." unique In that
It involves skilled conversationas well as game
plavlng; "Whirligig," basedon the game of mus-
ical chairs: "How to Succeed In BusinessWithout
Really Trving." challengingplayers to go up the
enrrer ladder from window washer to chairman
of the board.

And ns alwavs. there Is a gift for that diffi-
cult personwho hns everything: a homeentertain-
ment console thnt Includes n stereo set, four-trac- k

tape recorder, rotor TV receiver, TV com-er- a

and n TV tape recorder thnt can take pro-
grams off the air for replay later on. One little
catch: It's nine feet long nnd ocsts $30,003.

Even If you don't seo the above-describ- ed

home entertainment console In the Post mer-
chants' nds. you'll find plenty of other Christmas
shopping surprises ust as good ns you'll find
nnywheroelse In easydrlvlns distance. CD

. . . with mow matrlculators with a come-o- n like
that. Porter L. OakesIn The Haskell Free Pre4.

When your wife waits to tell you about the
dented fender until after you've eaten, that's
managed news. WWon To&ley in The Ftoyil
County Hesperian.

A necessaryevil Is one that we like so well
that we do not want it abolished. The Slaton
Slatonlte

''

The average mtm'h94f "sa4 M
poundsof muscleaa4 aWwt tfcree aouMhTof Wain
. . which explain a lei ef Haafilfl. James
Roberts In The Atukewi Ceuiity News.

What our contemporariesaresaying
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ing at
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Mystic Sewing Club

rather than mag-
azines customers can piay

AFTER SATURDAY'S decision
to stay with the poll ta 0 rc"

to vote, Texas Is going
to have some uncomplimentary
things said about It. since Arkan-
sas Is the only other state where
you are required to pay a po" tax
If you want to vote.

I was for repealing the poll tax,
but I'm not a poor loser. It's Just
that I don't want to see Texas
belittled In tho eyesof the o t h e r
states. So, with that In mind, this
is a good place to drag out a few
"Texas facts" I've beensaving for
just suchan occasion.

FOR INSTANCE, Texas is 801

miles from south to north and 733

miles from cast to west. Tho state
land area is composed of 163,643,-32-0

acres.

Although It is a rare Texan who Burn
will admit It, Alaska IS bigger in RtLDH&t.land area, but, after all, that "fro-

zen" state Isn't even connected BURHRdirectly with the continentallimits.
Agriculturally speaking, there is
no between the two-T- exas

is far In the lead.

IN THE LAST year of record,
Texas farmers harvested 21,735,-00- 0

:
acres of land yielding 59 prin-

cipal crops. Total (arm value
amountedto $1,575,104,000. Through
no fault of our own, farmers, this
value only rates second In the Uni-

ted States California being In the
lead. California managed to har-
vest a smaller acreageof 6,767,000 Five years
acres with n production value of

-

Texas' average cash farm In-

come,
Chest with

Including both livestock and and spinning
crops. Is approximately 2.4 billion Postcx Mills
dollars annually. Governmentpay-
ments

totaling $709;
average slightly over $100,-000,0- student at
n year and brings the state Institute,

agricultural income figure to near in special honor
$2'$ billion. for Garza cotton

bales; D. C. Hill
TEXAS RANKS sixth In the hunting In

United States In population with reports hunting
9.579.G77 persons counted In the Odom and
1960 census, Population per quare Patsy
mile is 3S.4 persons.The state Is Dodson exchange
75 per cent urban and 23 per cent Don Richardson
rural in population distribution. elected
Some 77,186,011 personslive In ur-
ban

Council.
placesand 2,393,665 In r u r a I

territory. Ten years
These ore just n few of the fi-

gures
City to build

you can quote as "Texas pool; price of
Brags" the next time you visit out-

side
to ten

the state nnd somebody "digs" rising costsof
vou about Tcxns and Arkansasbe-In-a of Post Ministerial

the only states In which you programs
still havo to pay n poll tax to vote. final

for new juniorTHE MAN UP tho Street savs
TV cowboy personalities are eat-in-",

Vee Tenff, Bowcn
so regularly thesedays It's Popham,Jerry

difficult to find anyone to Jr., Wayne
play the role of Slim. and Charles

for calves soldThank goodness for good neigh-
bors, of whom there nre plenty left Shults and
In this country, particularly I n vows read;
towns the size of Post and smaller,
Saturday afternoon, one of our provides guitars

families was driving so
past our house nnd noticed our while wniting.
car lights were on. They stopped
nnd one of them came to the door,
knocked nnd then waited patiently
while I shook off my Saturday aft-
ernoon doldrums long enough to
cot to the door. If it hndn't been
for these thoughtful neighbors,our
car battery would have been dowri
which can spoil any afternoon. If,
by now. you're wondering why our Publishedcar lights were on in tho after-
noon, blame it on the unseasonably
warm weather. Driving home, wc JIMInadvertently pulled the headlight CORNISH
knob Instead of on air vent next CHARLES

to it. Enteredat
IF YOU ARE n holiday . lover,

the mails as
It Is with sorrow that you will March 3, 1879.

learn that I9G4 will be a dlsmnl Anyyenr. Every single holiday will fall
on n Saturday until Labor Day.

persons

Fewer long weekends. corrected upon

Your Postmaster savs: "Take n
tip from Mr. Zlo shop nnd mnll
early nnd use Zln Code to h e 1 n
speed vour Christmas cords nnd
letters."

NO MATTER WHAT tho score-
board showed nt Dnver Cltv Fri-
day lnlnht the Mustnnns were pot
"iwottlnn" tho Antelones fourpoints. Denver City isn't
spottlnc onybody nnvth'ng. nnd the
fact of the mntter Is thnt the vis-
itors' strlo of the scoreboardwnf)
lust fouled up. with a big "4" show-
ing rlcht nt the stnrt of the game
Instead of n zero. The only wnv n
tenm could rack up four points 1would be to score two safeties,and
the Antelopes never had the Mti
tnngs backedup far enough to even Jthrenten scoring a safety against
them, As I left the pressbox, somo
wag remarked, "Charlie still does-
n't know where those four points Jcame from, but he says Post will
taka them."

Short and Sweet At the first
World's Fair, held In England In
1MI, the United Staleswon a prim
for an exhibit nf false teeth . .

A irvey,nf New York restaurant
waiters www thnt, Men whovescort
Mamies teve lrsjer tlM,than
Mteieio.etcart jbnwettee ', t7h
firt motel In the U. S. opened In FiwirMM. There are now mere man M,

A TafcMM batberahef

mmmm
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department
contributions

production;

qulrement

comparison

$1,814,752,000. Department
spearheads

neighboring

Ssxaf9'

ata mm

BURN WON

predictions

enjoys "tncky" party at Gordon
Hamilton residence;n Post Jaycce-cttc-s

organization formed; Mrs. O.
H. Hoover, Mrs. Dowc Mnyfleld,
Mrs. Lucille Myers nnd Mrs. Don
Pennell attend OES grand chapter
meeting In Fort Worth.

Fifteen yearsago
Kirkpntrlck Auto Electric opens;

Armistice Day to bo holldny for
Post merchants with Post schools
closing nt noon for Post-Slnto- n foot-

ball game to be played nt 2:30 p.
m.; hard freezekills cotton; Mrs.
Mike Custer nnd Mrs. R. B. Dod-

son Initiated into OES; Woman's
Culture Club plans dinner for hus-
bands; Mrs. L. B. Jackson honor-- i

ed with surprise birthday party!)
Norma Hudmnn Is nominee for
Tech Beauty; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick
Woods go to Brownficld to collect
$50 Mrs. Woods won nt Brownficld
Fnlr; the girls In grade school hnvo
decided to wear T shirts andblue,
jeans to the basketball games;
Beth Hamilton hasbeen 111 with tha
mumps and the 5th grade sent her
cards nnd cartoons.

PORK MARKET TO OPEN

A potential export market for
over 60 million pounds of pork n
year will be opened up to Ameri-
can producerswhen hog cholera Is

eradicated from the U. S. This
market for some$15.3 million worth
of pork Is not now available be-

cause II foreign countries bar U.
S. pork due to cholera.
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THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursdoy at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building In Post, Garza County, Texas
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Editor

tho Post Office at Post, Texas, tor transmissionthrough
second class matter, according to an Act of Congress.

erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
uppenring In these columns will be gladly and promptly

being brought to the attention of the management
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Draft-6oMwit-er plans under
AUSTIN Republicans nre not

standing still on tho cvo of nn elec-
tion year.

State GOP Chairman Peter 0'
Donncll of Dallas hnsbeen In Aus-
tin to announce tho heads of the
Tcxns drive to draft U, S, Sen.
Bnrry Goldwntcr of Arizona ns n
prcsldcntinl cnndldnto nnd to map
plans for other races.

State Rep. Dick Mornnn of Dnlln
nnd Mrs. J. C. Man Jr., n Wichita
Fnlls housewife, were designated

of tho campaign.
O'Donncll said 2,462 elective

In Texns "will be up for
grabs" next yenr and Republicans

G TIP
For best qunllty grade hoy, cut

It when tho first seedhendsbegin
to nppenr. You mny lose 25 to 50
per cent of the quality of the hay If
It Is left until It Is completelyseed-
ed out.
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Cayfor's El Paso

Service Station
EL PASO RED FLAME GASOLINE

30? SOUTH BROADWAY

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

FARM UBOliS

FARMIVn

Phillips Quick Service

Phillint H.-n- nr I

Tires, Batteries& Accessories a
512 N. Broadway Jjj
UK T AIM fVlUKbAN

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

GARZA BUTANE

SERVICE, INC.

512 N. BROADWAY

Post Area's New Philgas

Butane and PropaneDistributor Tl
L. B. PATE SALES

For Plumbing, Heating,

MrfAMPRELL PLUMBING

Howard McCampboll, 212 W 12th 31

Bonded, Llcensea, rree csnmaies

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE? Djifl

5ee bill cuwAKiu
1 lit n J.4il em rtnclnpi?

nUIIUIIIiy IU5IUCI!IIUI, iuhu,
Listings

209 MOHAWK

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L J. MORRISON

516 West 72th Street

COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Slnto 195"

CDADlfC DAnifl nnr! TV

W ServiceAll And 47

Models of TV beii.

a?8 Wail Elnhlh

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SffCIAUIHW IN MACHINI WOKI

!OB WSI ('

Shoes'IrrfJemenl Co.

JOHN

2I

21i

28
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Agriculture In Tcxns, ns well ns
tho nntlon is a dynamic Industry.
Last year In Texas the total value
of agricultural products amounted
to more than cither tho total man-
ufacturing payroll, the total con-

struction awards or the total retail
trado payroll.

Texas annually produces crop))
valued at about one and a third
billion dollars nnd livestock and
livestock products with a value of
more than one billion dollars. The
total of all agricultural sales plus
the value of productsusedat home
brings the figure to $2,447,000,000.
Only oil produces a larger annual
doliar, and agriculture is the oil
Industry's largest customer.

INSECT CONTROL GUIDE
The new 1963 "Texns Guide for

Controlling Insects on Vegetable
Crops" is a o bulletin con-tain- g

Information for the control
of pests on both commercial acre-
agesand homo gardens.The bulle-
tin may be obtained from your
county ngent or by writing the Ag-

ricultural Information Department,
College Station.

DANGER NOT OVER
The worst of the fnll screwworm

seasonmay be over, but thedanger
period Is fnr from being past, of-

ficials of the SouthwestScrewworm
Eradication Program have warned.

Tho dry weather which has been
plaguingmuch of Texns has helped
keep nntive screwworm fly popula-
tions down, eradication workers
said. However, infestations could
appear In many areasof the stnto
that are now screwworm-free-, i

considerable rain is received and
cold weather doesn't help keep
down fly migrations.

The number of infestations re-
ported to eradication headquarters
nt Mission last week was less than
half of what it was three weeks
ago. Counties reporting the most
casesare those thathave had some
rain In recentweeks,officials point-
ed out.

Eradication workers said nearly
all of the casesarc located in the
southern parts of the state where
screwworms have been known to
be able to survive year-roun-d. This
makes it even more important that
livestock producers take all pre-
cautionary stepsto prevent add!--.

their cars are
most best
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you than
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of truth
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Q. My husbandwas recently dis-
charged from a VA hospltnl be-
causeof what the hospitalsaid was
"MH11". What does this mean?

A. The letters stand for "Maxi-
mum Hospital Dcncfit". This means
that hospital officials believe that
the patient's condition has improv-
ed to the point that additional timo
in the hospital would bring about
no further

Q. When I enter a VA hospital
next month, may I continue to draw
my disability pension?

A. Veteranswith dependentswill
not have their disability pensions
reduced while in n VA hospitnl.
Veterans without dependentswho
draw their pension under Public
Law 211 will have It adjusted to
130 per month at the end-o- f the see
ond calendar month of hospltnllzn
tion. At their discharge from the
hospital the full pension will be re
sumcd. Veterans without depen
dentswho draw their pension under
the Old Pension Law will have it
reduced nt the end of six months
to 50 per cent of $30 whichever
is the greater amount. The full
amount wll be resumed upon dis-

charge from the hosnitnl. Payment
of amountswithheld under the Old
PensionLnw mav b madeon
inntlon of

Q. Can a veteran obtain n GI
loan tn buv a home in Mexico?

A. No. Th nronorty muit be lo-

cated In the United Stntcs, Its terri-
tories or

ALLOY
In the new Glen Canyon Dam on

the Upper Colorado River, working
parts which are submergedIn con-

crete or deepwater arc modeof a
nickel-coppe- r alloy. Since this al-

loy was specially developed to re-

sist corrosion nnd wear bv sand,
silt nnd water, It Is particularly
suited for such parts where main-
tenance and is most
difficult.

tional cases from developing, they
stated.

Measures by crnd
Icatlon experts that will aid in the
battle to eliminate the screwworm
from the Southwest include fre-
quent Inspection of livestock, treat-
ment of wounds with smears and
sprays and collection of samples
from infested wounds so that posi-
tive of the Insect
can be made.

IN FAVOR Innplrtd by the
French irhoolcirl mocic 1 the
model coat of paJo Wuo cotton
dentin. Smocked cro the
yoke. It port Jumbo patch
pocketa and can bo worn belted
or flowing free. Sprigged cot-
ton nddi a oft touch to the
I'rter l'an cottar and lone
idecves of Ihli Swirl dcalgn.

Arrangements
for
AUSTIN Some 60,000 Tcxnns

soon, if not nlrcndy, will be getting
Invitations to dine with the Pres-
identfor $100 n plate at Austin's
Municipal Auditorium.

Presidentialaids now arc in Aus
tin making with top
Texas Democrats for a Nov. 22

"Tcxns Welcome Dinner" for Pres.
John F. Kennedy nnd Vice Pres.
Lyndon B. Johnson.

WORK IN MANY WAYS
Insecticideswork in many wnys

Stomach poisons arc sprayed or
ttiictrd nn the cron to nrotcct it
from chewing Insects. There nro
also contnet poisons which Kill
those insects that they touch and
systemic insecticidesarc absorbed
Into the nlants to do their work.
Chemical sterllants remove tho
Insect's capacity to reproduce and
some insecticides are a combina-

tion of severalof these types.

LIGHTNING
Annually lightning causes about

$30 million damage and hundreds
of deaths. Correct lightning rod
systems, with proper

of metal objects, can protect
buildings and their occupants.

4
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Lie Detector
in operationatyour Ford Dealer's)

peoplewho don'tbelievein hollow claims,
ie Ford Dealersissuea special invitation!

Ny claims
Nothest, thrilling,

am prove
test-driv-e theml

breed ride,
ru,iess response
Pnvmce better

Flc'ous moments

improvement.

tcrnv
hospitalization,

possessions.

SUBMERGED

replacement

recommended

indentlfication

begun
President'sdinner

arrangements
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SATURDAY, NOV. 16
In Special White River Municipal Water District Election

IN FAVOR OF:
Expanded White River Water District

Assuming Districts Present Bond Indebtedness

WHERE AND WHEN:
All Post Voters Will Vote At City Hall

Polls OpenAt 8 A. M. Saturday,CloseAt 7 P. M.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE:
Qualified voters living within presentcity limits

who own taxable property renderedfor taxation.

WHY THE ELECTION:
This type of election must be called each time

the district expands as it did this year.

It's All Reality Now!
For sovon long years the citizens of Pott havo wholeheartedly supported tho White River Municipal

Wator district project to provido tho cssontial wator for this community's future.

In thoto sevon years,wo have toon tho project grow from droam to reality. Today our water facilities
aro ready. Tho big earthen damhat boon completed, the filtration plant plant built, tho water linot to
Pott and othermombor eliteslaid. One good rainy toaton and tho White River lake will be full and wo
will be using Whlto River water.

Now tho voters aro being called upon again for another vote of approval on an election lo lot the
expanded Whlto River water dlttrict attumo tho district's pretont bonded Indoblodnott.

Such elections will be necottary each time tho dlttrict expandsand takoi in new territory.

Each Whit River election hat seentop heavy approval for tho district from Pott voters. YOU aro
being called upon to go to the polls Saturdayand back your water dlttrict directors again.

Show your interest In a great community job well done. Go to the polls and vote. VOTE IN FAVOR
of the proposition and YOU will be voting again for a growing future for your community,

This Appeal for Your ContinuedandEssentialSupport

of Our Water District Project Is Sponsoredby:

POSTCHAMBER OF COMME
44
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JLegal Advertblng Rates

Caasictttlve Insertions
per irard . 3c

cjMll1ed Advertising Rates
FlretMnaertloa, per word 4c

Oasccutlve Insertion
er word - c

MMamm Ad. 12 word Mc

Brief Card of Thanks 1.M

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal. Call
Danny O'Neal. Dial 3149. tfc 4--4

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

Livestock For
Sale

FOR SALE Pure-bre- d and, also,
cross-bre- d Charolals bulls. Callo-

way Huffaker, P. O. 416, Tahoka.
Texas. Telephone998-451-5, Taho-

ka, Texas. 4tp 10-2-4

FOR SALE OR TRADE Register-
ed Hereford Bulls. F. IL Hodges.
Star Route. 4tp 10-3-1

Wanted

POSTCHILD CAKE CENTER
Rates' by week, day or hour.
Opch 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. week-

days. 6 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sat-

urdays, Call 3276 far night care.
Ucflnsed Director: Helen Mc-Mi- ll

in. 127 E. Main.
I tfc (7-1-

WANTED Old coins. High prices
paid. Contact Don Dunbar at
O. F. Wecker Store. Post. Tex.

tfc 2

Lubbock Drilling & Pumping Co.
From 9" Diameter to 90' Deep

1715 E. 50th-C- all Collect SH
1 26tp 10-3-1

Office Partitions
Add privacy to rooms. 6' tall,
glass tops, bolgo color, easy
to fastall. Nearly new. Real
cheap prico.

Tom Power Agency
122 W. Main Ph. 2874

FROM

53 DODGE Vi Ton 6 Cyl

53 FORD Ton --

'56
V8

CHEVROLET Vi Ton V8
'SB FORD Vi Ton 6 Cyl

59 FORD 'i Ton --

59
V8

CHEVROLET Ton 6
59 V, Ton --

60
VB

FORD Vi Ton --

'60
V8

CHEVROLET 'a Ton VB

'6J FORD Vi Ton 6 Cyl

'62 FORD ', Ton --

63
VS

Vt Ton V8

The (Pest )Texa Dispatch

wmmmmmtmmmmmmmt i i i

For Sale
ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.

All kinds of mattress work, guar-
anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton.
2890. Post. tfc (3--

BERKELEY
Submersible turbine pump, 12

monthsunconditionalguarantee.
H. A. Justice, Routo 2, Call
495-220- tfc G

FOR SALE 1957 H ton Chevrolet
pickup. H. A. Justice, Call 495-220-3.

tfc 6

FOR SALE Nice stock of wheat,
oats, rye and barley seed.T. L.
Jones, Feed nnd Seed.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE Practically new Adair
upright piano, walnut finish. Call
3009 after 5 p. m.

tfc 9--

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, ph. 6061, Cros-byto- n.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR ALL TYPES of ditching ser-

vice, foundations, end plastic plpo
for every nccu, can uni kccos
nitchlnc Service.VA Sin- -

ton, tfc 10-1-7'

FOR SALE No. 10 Masscy-Fergu-so- n

Hay Baler, power take-of-f.

Used 4 months. Make offer. J,
K. Sharpnack, LI Grand-fall- s,

2tp 11-- 7

CARPETS CLEAN easierwith the
Blue Lustre Electric Shampoocr
enly $1 per day with purchaseof
Blue Lustre. Hudman Furniture
Co. ltc 11-1-4

SIX COTTON TRAILERS for sale,
four bale size, all good condition.
See Red Mathis, phone2650.

2tc 11-- 7

500 . TONS of baled RedTop and
African unlet nay tor saie. con-
tact Nathan Boardman at Delta,
Inc., Box 441, Crosbyton. Tex.
Office Phone2621, Home 6261.

4tp 10-3-1

SPINET PIANO
WIH transfer fine piano to reliable
family on small payments. Might
consider storing for n while.
Writo at once.

McFARLAND MUSIC CO.
200 S. Main Elk City, Okla.

ltp 11-1-4

CITY BLOCK of usedtrucks, trail-
ers, new International Scouts.
Pickups, Trucks. Used truck and
trailer parts, winches, axles,
wheels, etc Johnson Truck &

Supply. 725-218- Box 638, Cross
5tc 10-3-1

FOR SALE 1960 Cushman Motor
scooter,good condition. Call 3498

after 6 p. m.
tfc 11-1-4

195 ON UP

WOW!! Do We Have PICKUPS!

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ALL MODELS . . .

- Runs Good - Black
Custom Cab - Green

- Narrow Bed - Green
Wide Bod - Blue

PRICED
-

-
-
-

-
-

FORD -
-
-

- -
-

FORD - -

Texas.

Narrow Bed - Blue
Cyl. - Narrow Bed - Bluo

Cust. Cab Wide Bed - Rod

Wide Bed - White
Bed Green- Narrow -

Wldo Bed - White
Wide - Bed - Beige

Cust, Cab - Chrome - Tutono

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS WARRANTY

3 Brand New Fords Vi Ton Pickups Loft.
2 Year Factory Full Guarantee.Below Our
Cost.

GOOD USEFUL CARS

.62 OlDS F85 STA. WGN. Beige

61 A Cream Puff - Rose Color

60 CORVAIR - Club Sedan 6 Cyl Reef Color

60 5TARUNER Stick Shift Big V8 Yellow

i61 GALAXIE Loaded Power & Air .Reduced

'57 ChlEVY Bel Air 6 Cyl Std. Drive

56 MERCURY Montclalr - 4Doo( . Locally Owned

55 OlDS 88 - Club Sedan Local Cor

mmm iom falcon tlhk. take Mr

rAwftm. ir$ m THi moy.

Real Estate

40 UNIT Motel. Excellent location
on US 54. Good year round busi-

ness, mostly commercial. Nice
liv. quarters. Only $40,000 down,
good terms on balance. L. B.
Hancock.Realtors, Box 947, Pho.
HU Dodge City, Kansas.

2tp 11--7

FOR SALE Choice lot, SunsetAd-

dition. 80-fo- front. Telephone
495-247- 2tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three bedroom resi-

dence with den, refrigerated air
conditioning,central heating,car-

peted. Immediate possession. Call
3180 or 2046.

tfc 9--

COMMERCIAL FISHWORM FARM
on five-acr- e tract for sale. 2V4

miles from Dennlson Dam and on
Lake Tcxhomn in Oklahoma. All
1964 production already under
contract. Tract Is clearedwooded
area which also can be developed
for large trailer camp or motel.
Only commercial site In area.
Development opportunity Ideal.
$18,000, third down, 10 years on
balance. Wesley Northcutt. 907
W. 7th. Post, phone 9.

4tc 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- house,
GI loan, nt 302 West 5th. Call
3435 or 2426.

4tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE Three bedroom house,
310 N. Ave. Q. Phone

4tp 4

BY OWNER 1 acre land with
home on Lake Buchan-

an. Golden Beach. Low Price of
$6,750. See H. E. Null. Star Rt.,
Buchanan Dam, Texas,

ltp 4

FOR SALE or lease Complcto
TV and radio shop and tools.
Good locationon Main Street.Box
3, Clarendon, Texas.

ltp 4

FOR SALE Mason Grocery and
Market, Mason, Tex., Owner re-
tiring. Located in hill country.
Good hunting, fishing. $8,000. Call
Frank Mueller. DI or store
DI

ltp 11-1-4

FOR SALE 160 acre irrigated
farm, brick home. 8
stall parlor barn. $350 per acre.
With or without 50 top Holsteins
and equipment.

DON SCHAEFFER
Happy, Texas

Phone Guriey 764-251-2

2tp 4

200 ACRE irrigated farm, 2 good
wells,, excellent soil and water,
near Stntc Road, $225 per A.
Terms. Moriarty Realty Co., Mo-riart- y,

New Mexico. Box-286-
.

ltp 4

480 ACRE farm, 8" well, fenced,
graded road, dec, grass knee-hig- h.

$60 n. Terms. Best bargain
in state. Moriarty Realty Co.,
Moriarty, N. M. 1. Box 286.

ltp U-1- 4

Miscellaneous
COFFEE BREAK

Just phone and we will meet some
placo and tnlk about selling that
house or farm for you over a good
cup or coffee. Harold Lucas, rtM
tor, dial 2834. tfc (3-2-

Rentah
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished

house.Call 34J3. tfc 10-1-7

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
house, 109 E. 14th. ltc 4

l"CHEAP WATER"!
I The additional water you 0"' I

htn you acldli your well I
wish

DRY ACID S

St your LOCAL WEIL MAN

J and Itt him get you torn
I cheap water with a DRY "

ACID treatment. I
I Cole Chemical Co. I

Lubbock, Texoi I

GADZ00KS ! !

didn't know rubber
stampswtft modi right
hw in fir
tut They Are at

DISPATCH
RmUmh- - Stwwp Service

Rental:

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
houseon trailer court on Tahoka
Hwy. Bills paid. Call V. A. Stone.
3086. t'c 11-- 7

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
houseIn back of Flower Shop and
4 Individual, furnished bedrooms
with kitchen privileges in living
quarters attachedto Flower Shop.
See Red Mathis, Flower Shop,
phone 2650. 2tc 11--

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
house with bath. 505 West 7th.

tfc 11-- 7

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT Two hous-

es nt 410 W. 12th nnd 708 W. 4th.
Call 3176, Oscar Gray.

tfc (7-1-

FOR RENT Five-roo- unfurnish-
ed house,half block from school
at 109 South Ave. N. Call Lub-
bock, SH tfc 10-1-0

FOR RENT Two-bedroo- furnish-
ed houseat 110 E. 14th. See Bet-
ty Pierce, 308 N. Ave. H.

tfc 10-3-1

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-1)

Help Wanted
WANTED Semi-invali- d wants

companionand housekeeper, ly

one who has car. Private
room for living quarters. Every
afternoon free from 12:30 to 5

p. m. One day off per week; 306

Osage.Contact Mrs. Tizard, dial
2tc 11-- 7

HELP WANTED Male or female,
Someone surely needs your ser-

vice. Let us list your qualifica-
tions in a classified ad. No one
needs to look or be without a
Jobo for long. The Post Dispatch.
Telephone"2816.

Cardof Thanks

Our recent sad loss leavesus with
grateful hearts toward neighbors
nnd friends. Their comforting ex-

pressionsof sympathy and thought-fulne- ss

will always beremembered.
A special thanks for the food and
flowers.

The family of Will Wright

May I express mythanks to ev-

eryone for the flowers nnd the
many acts of kindnessand thought-fulnes- s

since my fall, and during
my stay in the hospital.

Mrs. B, D. Robinson

The kindness and sympathy of
neighborsnnd friends In our recent
sorrow will always remain with
us asn precious memory. Our sin-

cere thanks andgratitude for all
those comforting acts.

The family of Mack II. Doolcy

I wish to take this opportunity
to thank Dr. Tubbs, and the staff
at Garza Memorial Hospital and
the two doctors and all the nurses
at Lubbock Methodist Hospital for
their kindnesseswhen 1 underwent
surgery In Lubbock.

John Q. Jlnklns

I wish to thank all of my friends
for the gifts, flowers, cards and
phone calls during my stay in tho
hospital after undergoing surgery.
Your kindnesses were certainly
appreciated.

Ircno Saunders

THEY'RE ALL DIAL NOW
TRINITY The conversion of

telephone service In this Texas
town from manual to dial opera-
tion at 12:01 a. m. Nov. 17 will
make all of General Telephone's
258 exchanges dial operated, ac-

cording to E, H. Danner, president
of the company, which operatesIn
the five-stat- e area of Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

Smaltowns must

fight for lives,

council is told
Small towns will have to "fight

fnr survival for tho next 17 years"
Post's city councllmcn were told
Monday afternoon In their regular
November meeting in n report by
Mnvor Harold Lucas. Councilman
Arnold Parrlsh, nnd Acting Super
intendent Eddlo Warren on insi
week'sTexas Leagueor Municipal
Idea convention in Houston.

Lucas said it was emphasizedat
the meeting that the population
shift tend is now running strong
for moving from the towns Into the
cities.

POPULATION EXPERTS figure
by 1980 the United Stateswill havo
80 metropolitan areas and they
think 21 of them will be in icxas,
Lucas reported.

But some hope is held for the
small towns.

tiv 1980 the trend is predicted
to reverse itself with n population
shift back from the cities to the
town, Lucas said the convention
was told.

"But for 17 years," Lucas com-

mented,"it's up to the small towns
to fight with everything they have
to hold their population."

Lucas sold every town and city
apparently has Its dog, livestock,
police nnd sanitation problems.

Pnrrish broughtout that n speak-

er on landing new Industry said
avnllablity of land Is the No. 1 es-

sential to securing new Industry.
The league went on record as op-

posed to waiving city tnxes as an
attraction to industry.

THE THREE GAINED some
"secondthoughts"on uban renewal
too, they reported.

"Everybody we talked to ndlvsed
us to stny away from urban re-

newal," Lucas said.
Such a project has been under

discussionfor Post.
"They told us such a project

costs the city more than if the
city did the whole job itself," Lu-

cas said. "Relocation of families
to clear housing areas
for is giving most
of the trouble."

Lucas said they were told that
Quanah,Plainvicw, andTahokaall
have "backed away" from planned
urban renewal projects.

In other actions taken at the
council session,besidesthe action
on the telephone rate hike, the
council:

REAPPOINTED DR. A. C. Sur-m-an

to another two-ye- term as
a director of the White River Mun-
icipal Water District.

Voted to make the final $4,000
paymenton the fire truck notenow
and save the interest betweennow
and when the payment is due in
June. Warren told the council tho
money is now available from the
oil tax fund.

Discussednppolntment of a cit-
izens advisory committee to the
city council similar to the one set
up to researchthe school district's
needsfor the next theevears.

From the discussion the commit
teeapparentlywould haveno speci-
fic assignment.

The council decided to wait until
the next meeting to come up with
suggestedmembersfor sucha five
member committee.

GAVE THE POST Public Hous.
ing Authority a quit claim deed to
any interest the city might have
in a proposed street on Avenue F
which is involved in ono of the
pulbic housing sites here.

Heard the October police report
from Chief Elton Corley which in-

cluded $795 In fines collected, which
included $400 from 19 drunks, $90
from six disturbers of the peace,
$15 for indecentexposure.$210 for
14 violations of sellinc mnnnzlnes
from door to door without a li
cense,and $80 for 10 truffle viola-
tions.

Corley explained that the large
numoer oi nrresis lor magazine
peddling without a permit came
one night when his office was be-
sieged with calls about n c r c w
of magazine salesmen from Ala
bama (five men and seven girls)
who hit town about dusk and start-
ed door to door.

He said the last ones were get-
ting people out of bed at 10 n. m.
that night trying to sell them mug- -

nzincs ociorc lie could get them nil
arrested and In Jail for tho night.

"They were hard to cutch in
the dark," he added with a grin.

Officers elected
by county agents
Men who will guide programs of

tho Texas Count v Aprlrntiiirnl
Agnets Association for the coming
yearwere elected lastweek at the
groups annual meeting in Wichita
Falls.

Syd Conner, Garza County agent,
was among those attending themeeting.

Thurman J. Kennedy, Bexar
voumy agew, movea from vicepresidentto president.Others elec-
ted Were E. J. llarrluan tr At
Ward County andJerry Klein tAt of
ana nerman k, Juynaa,,w Mswle
Ceuety, secretary-treMttm- -.

The Texas Aueciitlam 'ui iUi
JW member.

TKK ARMtTlteNG SYSTEM
CeMectt Put Due Accounts for

LMe h 1. MMrmmi Re-tu- rn

ef Ten ThtvM tke Cot
GUARANTIED.
JACK KURTZ PO
1444 Ave. M Lutoack. Tm.
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A tfOBBY FROPUCESA COOK-

BOOK OF 'NEW'RCCIFES THAT

ARE CENTURIES OiV,'

tup
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TEAVT1NG
61. TANTALIZING FVKKfTC:

FROM I6SB.

jiKTO EARLY AMERICA,
BY60.YE ERAS TO UFE ANP Gn'cAHENTIKGE
OF GOOPCOOKING TO HOUSEIYIVES.

COURT : NEWS

COUNTY COURT
Dene Oscar Beaver pleadedguil-

ty Nov. 9 to n charge of drlvlnrj
while intoxicated nnd was fined
$50, sentencedto three days In
Jail and had his driver's license
suspendedfor six monthsby Coun-

ty Judge J. E. Parker.
Antonio Delao pleadedguilty Nov.

10 before JudgeParkerto n chorgo
of carrying on nnd about his per-

son a pistol and was fined $100
and costs.

Fclomcno Salas pleaded guilty
Nov. 9 to driving while Intoxicat-
ed and was fined $50 and costs,
sentencedto three days in Jail and
had his driving privileges suspend-
ed for six months.

Justice of the PeaceCourt
Richard Wayne Polk, Nov. 13,

failure to appear.
Tommy Dwane Chcak, Nov. 9,

W. H. Caraway, Nov. 12, no driv-
er's license.

Margarito Gonzales, Nov. 10,
drunk.

M. A. Harvey, Nov. 9, simple as-

sault.
Jimmy Delao, Nov. 10, minor

consumingalcoholic beverage.
Eplfanlo Tre'jo, Nov. 10, no

driver's license.
John Wortham, Nov. 10, drunk.
M. G. Ramos, Nov. 10, drunk.
01 Taylor, Nov. 10, drunk nnd

disturbance.
Jose Fnlcon, Nov. 9, drunk.
C. A. Redman, Nov. 9, drunk,
Manuel Rnmercz, Nov. 9, drunk.
FclomemoSalas,Nov. 9, no driv-

er's license.

4 Posttwiriers
inwove ratings
Four majorettes of the Post High

School band participated In a twir-
ling event nt Springlakc last Satur-
day, with threo receiving Dlvison
II (excellent) ratings and one a
Division III (good) rating.

The four majorettes also receiv-
ed a Division HI rating as a quar-
tet.

Division II ratings went to Mar-
ilyn Jones, Arlcta Robinson and
Pat Martin nnd a Division III rat-
ing to Bobbye Nell Compton.

Band Director Bruco Evans said
tho four Improved on the ratings
they received in the same compe
tition lost year. The Judge of tho
competitionwas the sameone who'
Judged last year's event, nnd he
remarkedfavorably on the progress
the Post twiriers had made, Evans
said.

FAMILY VISIT
Weekend visitors In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnncll Bowcn were
her brothers and families, Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Altman and sons of
Tulla nnd Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow
Altman and sons of Smyer.

BACK FROM DEER HUNT
Uby G. Mctcalf relumed Sunday

lllcht from a WrrVrml iliutr hunt.
ing trip along the New Mexlco--
Lworaoo border near Springer,
N, M. The party he was In bagged
four deer, but Irby wasn't one of
the lucky ohm. Norm Cashwas an.
other member of the party,

Thft rwu I. u.i..
distributed oak In Texas.

Tal Lite Lens

Garza Auto Parts
'Try Ui Fkrt

Yeu'M ft Gfcxi Yu DW"
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MARGARET RUPMAt.
BAXVMS KAMI!. HAS TRANSIATEP T8--
AiANY OF THE UNUSUAL RECIPES
FRO.WHE?COtLECTTON OFRARE 1ANTIQUE COOKBOOKS... FROM

neAtrreauEs
ESSAVRACUOtSf.. JJ

BCMEP VEAL mOM

MQPERN

AIRS. RUPfON'S RECIPES BRTNS

E. L. Jackson, Nov. 8, no RRC
permit.

L. M. Johnson, Nov. 9, drunk.
J. W. Gllbrcath, Nov. 7. drunk.
Bern Stcptoc, Nov. 6, vagrancy.

CITY COURT
Inez O. Martinez, drunk in pub-

lic place, $20; Nov. 12.
Mercedes Rodriqucz, drunk In

public place, $20; Nov. 12.
Lewis Garcia, drunk in p u b 1 i c

place, $20; Nov. 12.
Willie Campbell of Spur, drunk

in public place, $20; Nov. 10.
David lies, drunk in public place,

$20; Nov. 10.
O. D. Romero, drunk in public

place, $20; Nov. 10.
JoseRange), drunk in p u b I i g

place, $20; Nov. 10.
Estellc, Keesee, drunk in public

place, $20; Nov. 10. i
John Morin, drunk in public

place, $20; Nov. 10.
Horace E. Loftin, disturbing the

peace, $15; Nov. 10.
ClarenceKittrell, minor consum-

ing beer, $15; Nov. 10.
Pablo Charles, drunk in public

place, $20; Nov. 10.
Earl Peoples, disturbing the

peace, $15; Nov. 10.
Sam Rodriqucz, drunk in public

place, $20; Nov. 10.
Guadalupe Rodriguez, drunk In

public place, $20; Nov. 10.
Martin P. Rodriguez, drunk In

public place, $20; Nov. 9.
JoseA. Rcyna, running stop sign,

?5; Nov. 9.
Joe S. Morin, gambling, $25; Nov.

8.
Crescendo Espinozo, gambling,

$25; Nov. 8.
J. C. Howard, gambling, $25;

Nov. 8.
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WEEKEND VISTTOUI

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. I

Sentinel. Okla.. Mrs. Lcla 1

of Elk City, Okla, tad Hi I
Mrs. Fred Powles im i

Wathcrford, Tex., wen I

guests in the honeof Mr, I

R. E. Shedd. ,

PURCHASE NEVA

Mr. and Mrs. R.

purchased a home it W'
and planned to morefeolj
nesday. The Shedds wail
at 202 W. Hth St.

"Night baseball lu

way down on me

grnndmothers' funertlis
a ... I 1 .tlanrl
DOH nave w am"--

AFFORD TO OWN- .-

AT 710 CHANTILLY LANE

l:JU r. m. iunou

November17in

Three bedrooms,centralheot, carpel,bull,',n'j
down, Includlno closing cost. 500.00

Imufance Included. FHA loan,

FOR A HOMM

If YOU'Vi KIN LOOKING

INCOME W
IS WlttN.tANS OF YOUR

HAROLD LUCAS

122 t MAIN

Dial 2894
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a m l
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Pleaso or Tolophono News to HELEN CORNISH, WcmW$ Editor,

Editor Dldwny might be a good
loser about the poll I vote, but
I'm not nt all. You could even say
I'm n sore loser and I intend to
stnv that way. I announcedrather
defiantly to Mr. C Sundaymornlnq
that I Just might not vote anymore
In city, county nnd state elections
If I have to keep shelling out mon-

ey for "my right to vote".

Mr. C just grinned at me nnd
I'm not sure I'm going to cut off.

my nose to spite the "great state
of Texas" but I'm thinking about
It.

Well, on to more pleasant thing
fond about anything Is) even apol
ogizing to Potts for giving
him a pin last week In

steadof a wrist watch. That s what
we call an Inadvertent mistake.
I think they should have given you
both. (I'd rather be half Wrong
than go the whole way).

Send

Glenn

Mrs. John Huffman called me
last week after the paper enme out
pnd was n bit embarrassedat my
praise because she said another
lady in town had more Scout troops
than she. And so now my hat is
off to Mrs. J. P. Pnrnell who mo
destly says she really only has two
troops and just helps with n third.
Do any mothers not involved in
scout work feel guilty? I'm glad
my Misses Cs are past the oge so
I don't have to feel that way.

Somepeople net letters (such as
the Mr. C of TV fame) but I oc
casionallyget birth announcements.
One of the cleverest I've seen lit
some time arrived last weekend.
It was an announcementof t h e,

Bowen Stephens' new daughter In
Bronco, and quite unique. They
useda 3 by 5 item attention-gette-r

such as used in a business house
to catch they eye of the customer
for a special item.

Preprinted at the top were the
words "As Advertised". The rest
wds Stephens'originality. It read:.

Special
Beginning Nov. 4, 19S3

Item Girl
Brand name Darrls Kim Ste

phens
Packed 8 lbs., ozs.
Product of Bo & Sheila Ste

phens
Bronco Food & Farm supply

We've heard so much about the
new rice diet and have seen so
many results of lost poundage,the
Cs have decided to give It a whirl.
The though of it gags me. My ha
tred of rice Is a hang-ove-r from
the depression days when It was
n plentiful item In my house full
of brothers, sisters nnd parents.
But I'm going to give it a try and
hope I don't end up with an orien-

tal slant to my eyesnor run around
saying such things ns "ding how".
My Chinese vocabulary is limited
to these two words,

One Interesting thing nbout this
diet is the meal snacks,
One must eat fruit at 10 a. m 2

and 4 p. m. So if you'll all watch
your clocks and not call while I'm
eating on the Job it will be appre-
ciated.

Tuesday morning postscript: I'll
never make it with the rice. One
is supposedto cat n cup of rice
four times a day on this diet. I

have been nble to choke down
nbout one-ha-lf a cup twice. I think
I'll Just stay fat nnd happy. I now
understand the problems of China

no wonder the common hordes
over thcro aro so mixed up ubout
life.

P. P. S. Many thanks to my cal-
ler last night who suggested I

might enjoy watching the "Donna
Reed Show" on TV. I did.

Prhcilla Club meets
with Mrs. Ted Hlbbs
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs was hostess to

tho Prlscllla Club Inst Friday after
noon In her home.She was assist-
ed In hostess dutiesby Mrs. Don
Osbom.

After sewlnc and visiting, t h e
hostewes served cake and coffee
to the following members:

Mraes. Monroe Lane. N. C. Out-
law, L. A. Barrow, Moris Neff,
C. W, Terry and Dean Robinson.

Mrs. Robert Cox-- will be hoite
for the next meeting, Nov. 23,

Mombor Texas
Opfofnetrk: Auoclatlon

Drs Nun
lHjJ Hnrklf

OfTOMtTMfTS

1125. 25 St.

Mmw t 3 --am

n
erdoncilitied

Personality, relationship are
chapter meet program topics

"Personality and Relationship"
were the program topics when the
Texas Mu Alpha chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met Monday night In
the Rcddy Room.

Mrs. Robbie King nnd Mrs. Rex
King were hostessesfor the regu-
lar meeting.

Roll call was Included In the pro--

Mrs. Poole named
WSCS president
Mrs. Preston Poole Is the newly

elected president of the Woman's
Soccity of Chrlstlnn Service of the
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Poole presided at the reg-
ular monthly meeting last Thurs-
day morning nt 9:3; in the church
chapel.

Mrs. A. B. Carter was the pro-
gram lender with the topic being
"The Inner City". Mrs. R. A.
Moore, Mrs. Oscar Bruce and Mrs.
J. E. Parker assisted In the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Waggoner Johnson, Mrs.
May Voss and Mrs. L. G. Thuct?(
Sr., were hostessesfor the coffee
hour.

present

passed

Elaine Wheatley to become
bride of Fertsch Nov.

The Post Church Christ will be the scene of the wedding
of Frances Wheatley and Fertsch

Nov. 23.
Parents couple are Mr. Mrs. Glenn C.

610 Hth Post., Mr. nnd Everett L. Fertsch, 4401
48th St.,

Wheatley Design Institute
after graduating from in spring. Mr. Fertsch

father Fertsch Motor Company Lubbock.

Lee Merri Cross

birthday honoree
Lee Merri Cross, who celebrated

her birthday Nov. 12, was guest of
honor nt a birthday party last Sat
urday afternoon when her mother,
Mrs. Sid Cross, entertained in tneir
home.

The enloycd taking stage
coach rides, pony riding and dart
throwing.

Mcrrl's was made In

the shape of a barn and was de-

corated in Hot dogs, Cokes,
bubble gum and candy were serv-

ed the
Den se Schlehuber. Robert mc--

Whfrt. Jennifer and Ben Miller.
Llddle G. W. nnd Ullllo
Mlze, Tommy Lee Reed, Bruce
Reed, Mlcoh Cross. Mrs. Fcrnle
Reed. Riley Miller, Mrs. Win

nie Tuffing, Mrs. Pearl Nance,
Miss Pauline Knox, Jerry Cradcr,
nnd George McLaurln.

Mrs. Frank Torres assistedMrs.
Crosswith hospitalities.

'One People.One God'
circle meeting studv
Thn nfternoon circle of the Uni

ted Presbyterian Women met In

the home of Mrs. Giles McCrnry
Monday.

Mm. Tirvnn J. Williams was In

charge of the study, "Ono People,
One God."

Mrs. McCrnry served pie and
coffco to:

Mmn n r willlnms. I.
fnenn. Shellev Cnmn. W. E. Dent.
Ed Graham, A. C. Surmnn, M- J
Malouf. Brvon J. Williams nnd
David Newby.

Rov. Sholbv BishoD is

Brothorhood spoakor
n,. Dw Xhelhv Blshno.a ui w.. j .

pastor, was guest snenker nt
tho Calvary iinpuii unurcii uminu- -

hood meeting Monuay nigni.
teen men were

Vnncll Bowen was elected vice
prealdent. Billy Green, steward-Ronni- e

Tlccr.
Christian witness chairman, during
the business meeting.

Cnffrn cookies were enjoyed
following tho

WEEKEND GUESTS

Weekend gueeta In the home ot
Bill Mathls werehis Mrs,
T...I. n.rv.ni.lrl rJ Dullni. and
his aen-lnla- and Mr,

and Mm. Gene FUfcer and family
or uariana. iney aiie tuhw
relatives and frieAdi.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

The J Rrt Mwe el
Lubbock will apeakat both Sunday
wwttilp MrrkM at the
Baptist Church.

The live oak tree Is wott coni

nwh In Tai en the ctal ptalM
Mr a4 mK Cor OtrttM.

gram as Mrs. Walter Arnold asked
those for the quality they
looked for in a friend. Mrs. Char-
les Williams gave a talk John
Gardner, presidentof the Carnegie
Foundation, In which personality
was discussed. Mrs. Arnold con-

tinued the program by telling of

the part religion ploys In one's
dally life as part of one's person-
ality.

The program leaders out
questionnairesfor members to fill
out to determine If they were ex-

troverts or Introverts, ns part of
group participation. The papers
were graded and results given.

The Thanksgiving and Christmas
holiday parties were discussed.
Mrs. Roy Tcaff, ways and means
chnlrmnn, gave a report on t h c
rummage held last Snturdav.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used for the chapter's Christmas
project.

Fudge brownies, ice and
Cokes were servedby the hostesses
to the following:

Mmcs. Henry Harden, Jerry Crn
A. J. McAllstcr, J. P. Pnrnell,

Tcaff, Dclwln Flultt, Lonnle
Peel,John Schmidt, Williams, Arn
old and Flint George.

is

Mr. 23
of

Miss Elaine JamesEdward on
Saturday,

of the nnd Wheatley,
West St., nnd Mrs.

Lubbock,
Miss Is attending Jessie Lee's Hair

Post High School the
is associatedwith his at in

cuest

Lee cake

blue.

to following:

Bell, faye

Mrs.

C. Dlck- -

Close
City

present.

nnd
program,

daughter,

daughter.

Rev

Calvary

on

sale

cream

dcr,
Gene

Mrs. Bailey is hostess
to Mystic Sewing Club
Pumpkin pie with whipped

cream,- nuts and punch were serv
ed to membersof the Mystic Sew
ing Club when it met in the homo
of Mrs. F. I. Bailey last Fridny
afternoon.

Mmcs. Frank Runkles. W. A
Gray, Thclma Kuykcndall, Winnie
Henderson.Jim Shipley. Lucy King,
Bailey and Miss Henrietta Nichols
enjoyedan afternoonof sewing and
visiting.

Mrs. Everett Windham will be
hostessfor the next meeting, Nov.
22.

Brownie troop makes
pictures on cardboard
Membersof one of Post's newest

Brownie troops met Tuesdayafter-
noon and made pictures on card-
board with colored macaroni and
rice.

Refreshments were served by
Jlmmle Parnell to: Jill Cash, Lisa
Jane Clanton, Jan Hall, Karla
Joscy, Deborah Mcdlln, Chnrlcnn
Riddle, Melody Rose nnd Karol and'
Kim Thompson.

Mrs, J, P. Parnell is leader of
the troop,

trr

JOLLY SANTA Welcome
ChrUtinui caller with a cheer-

ful door deroralton. This gro-metr- ic

KnU It made from
red and vhlto cotton f'-rl- e,

glued to m arren-Uye- d

o.nburc bar. Um aerapa for
fare and feature! cotton bat-Ua- g

for trim.

Your Credit Record

Dapandi on YOU

To Prate).It

RETAIL M It CHANTS
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Phone 495-281- Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Amity Study Club

bazaarto be held

Saturday,Dec. 7

The Amity Study Club will spon
sor n bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 7, in
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth
odist Church. A theme, "Winter
Wonderland" will be cnrrled out.
The bazaar will open at 10 a. m.
and continue until 4 p. m.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee will
be served at noon for lunch and
throughoutthe day. Proceedsfrom
the bazaar will go Into the club's
clubhouse fund.

Theseplans were made Tuesday
night when the club met In the
Community Room with Mrs. Tom
Greenwood and Mrs. Malcolm Bull
sharing hostessduties.

Continuing the study, "Countries
of Concern". Mrs. Bob Collier gave
a talk on Russia including the pol
Iticnl bnckaround and "Khrush
chev. His World".

The hostessesserved prune enke
with whipped cream, nuts nnd cor
fee from n tabic decoratedIn tho
autumn motif. An arrangement of
centered theserving table.

Those present were:
Mmcs. Ronnld Babb, Bill Car

lisle, Bull, Jack Burress, Chester
Collingsworth, Collier, Bud Davis,
Marlon Duncan, Thurman Francis,
George Miller, V. L. Peel, Lorenc
Scnrbroueh, Dnrrell Stone, Pat N,
Walker, Preston Poole, Wayne
Richardson, a new member, Noal
CIcmmons nnd Miss Thclma Clark.

Style show to be
held on Nov. 21

XI Delta Rho chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority made plans at
their last meeting to sponsor
style show, Thursday, Nov. 21, nt
7:30 p. m. In the CommunityRoom,
"Holiday Fashions" by Maxinc's
will be shown.
There will be an admissioncharge

of Jl.
Wanda Mitchell was chosen Vol

cntlne Sweetheart nnd Rowena
Pierce was voted as member-a-t
large.

The dub has continuedIts pro
grams on denominationswith Wan
da Mitchell and Louise Simpson
telling of the "Church of God":
Bernice Eubank, "Salvation
Army", and Mrs. Estelle Davis, a
guestspeaker,giving a program on
"Disciples of Christ."

The following members were
presentfor the Nov. 4 meetingwith
Mrs. Eubank as hostess:

Wanda Mitchell, Louise Simpson,
Wynelle Holland, Sue Cornell. Mary
Eckols, Sherry Joscy, Johnnie
Francis, and guest, Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Francis will be hostessfor.
the next meeting, Nov. 18, in her
home. Mrs. Holland will be 1 n
charge of the program.

Girl Scouts take
care of children
Membersof Girl Scout Troop 286

took care of the smaller children
brought by thrlr parents to Inst
Thursdny night's Parent-Teach-

Association meeting nt the primary
school.

Earlier that day. the Girl Scouts
had held their regular meeting In
the home of their leader, Mrs. J.
P Parnell.

Saturday afternoon, three of the
Girl Scouts, Brcnda Ward, Zclika,
Freeman nnd Patsy Pierce, met at
Mrs. Pnmell's nnd went from there
to the Golden Ycnrs Nursing Home,
where they visited some of tho re-
sidents.

RELATIVES VISIT
Vistlng Tuesday and Wednesday

in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Britton were her nieceand nephew,
Mr nnd Mrs. Clyde Lchcnbour, of
uorger.

ed

MiMit.
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SAUCV Cotton Unit lire lnl-In- ir

the dorm by storm. Multi-
colored puslcl ntripen nut in a
flurry of fringe on tliU

shift designed for woiir
dayor nlcht. Hy M. C. Schranlt,
it linn u M'rclnl ilnlth for
shrinkagecontrol.

lySCS officers meet
to complete reports
Officers of the Woman's Society

of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church met Wednesday
morning nt 9:30 in the home of
Mrs. J. E. Parker to make out
their quarterly reports.

Those making reports were: Mrs.
W. R. Grncbcr, spiritual life; Mrs.
Tillman Jones, missionary educa
tion; Mrs. A. B. Carter, Christina
relations; Mrs. Joe Cnllls. chil-
dren's work; Mrs. Walter Buerger,
vouth and student work: Mrs. Jess
Rogers,literature and publications;
Mrs. Waggoner Johnson, supply
work: Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., local
church activity: Mrs. R. A. Moore.
treasurer; Mrs. Parker, promotion
secretary; Mrs. Jim Hundley, vice
president; Mrs. Don Osbom. re-

cording secretary, and Mrs. Pres-
ton Poole, president.

A coffee hour was enjoyed after
work on the reports.

Mission study meeting
held by WMU circle
The Betty Tennyson Women's

Missionary Union Circle of the Cat
vary Baptist Church met Monday
for its mission study.

The program "Mandelbaum
Gate" and n film strip on "World
Evangelism in Israel" was present,
cd by Mrs. Harold Britton and
Mrs. W. C. Klker.

Fruit soup was served to those
attending.

Monthly social is set
by Close City group
The monthly social of the Close'

City community will take place
this Saturday, Nov. 16, at the
school house at 7 p. m.

Dominoes nnd "42" will be play-
ed and thoseattendingarc askedto
bring cookies nnd coffee.

FAMILY VISIT
Mrs. Maude Pierce visited sev-cr-

days with her daughter, Mrs.
Klmmlc Ensmlnger, nnd family In
Albuquerque,N. M.

SUNDAY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ballcntlne

and Judy spent the day Sunday
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Bollciv
tine Jr., and family in Lubbock.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Visiting for several days In tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weak-

ley ore Mrs. Emily Morrow nnd
her two grandchildren, Julie and
Bruce Jncobson,of Fort Worth.

VISITORS FROM NOLAN
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. S. Webb nnd

daughter, Brcnda, of Nolan were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wlslcy
lest Fridny und Saturday.

Y'ALL ARE INVITED TO

LIONS CLUB ANNUAL

Pancake Supper
Tuesday Night, Nov. 19

SffifNG FROM 6 TO S M
IN SCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Proceedslor Lions' Project Fund

Tickets 150c Per Person
From Any Uon or At 1h Door

'The Church' program theme

at meeting of Past Matrons
The Past Matrons of Post and

Southland met Monday In tho rural
home of Mrs, O. H. Hoover with
Mrs. Edscl Cross ns

The program was under tho di
rection of Mrs. Nonh Stone, Mrs.
Wllburn Morris andMrs. J. B, Rob-

inson, using the theme, "T h c
Church".

Mrs. Alice Martin, chaplain, led
the group in reciting "The Lord's
Prayer '. Mrs. Robinson read Ro
mans 12, followed by Mrs. Morris
giving the mcnnlng of the word,
"church", nnd showing slides of
some of the first churches.

Mrs. Stone told of the meaningof.
Armistice Day and conducted a
quiz.

Initiation services were held for
Mrs. Robinson nnd Mrs. C. I. Dick-
inson under the direction of Mr;
Kenneth Davlcs and Mrs. Morris.

Engagement Miss Scott and
Sandersannounced here

L. of 2G04 Lubbock, Is
nnd approaching mnrrlugeof daughter,

Scott, to Ladell Mr. and
1, Post.

A date not set.
Scott is a of Lubbock High School and Mr.

from High

Art exhibits and

sale to be held
SPUR An and sale of

by area artists will
held in the West Texns Utilities

and Sunday,
Nov. 23 and 24, under thesponsor-
ship of the Spur Art Guild.

The paintings be in oil nnd
mediums andwill feature

landscapes, florals and still-lif- e

paintings.Time of the showing will
be 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. on Satur-
day and 1 to 5 p. m. on Sundny.

In connection with the art
there will be n music reci-

tal by students of Mrs. J. E.
Berry nnd Mrs. P. C. Nichols from
6:30 to 9:30 Saturday night.

A tremendous growth In art in-

terest has been evidenced in this
area and the public is invited to
the showing.

Former residentsce
Aosrs Denver City
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey

oi uenver City, or Post,
entertained in their homefollowing
the Post-Denv- City gamo

nignr.
Mrs. Yancey served chill, hnm

rolls, dips and chips, cookies, cake
and coffee to the Post fans drop-
ping

Thosepresentwere: the Rev. and
Mrs. Ed Graham, Mr. and
David Newby nnd Steve, Pow.
er and Pnttl, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cornish, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob

nnd Mrs. D. C Williams.

KENTUCKEY VISITORS
Visiting Sundny and Monday in

the home of Mrs. Grncbcr
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Free-
man of Ky.

LUBBOCK IIOUSEGUEST
Mrs. Ruth Brown of Lubbock was

n houseguestfor the weekend of
Mrs. Dee Coleman.

. . .

PRICES

Cards were signed by those pre-
sent tosend to member Mrs Will
Wright, Mrs. H. J. Hnlre nnd Mrs.
JessPropst.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas dinner to be held Dec, 9 nty

Room In Slaton.
Gifts will be exchanged.

The Thanksgiving motif vns car-
ried out in the decorntlonswith fall
flower arrangements, compliments
of Mrs. C. C. Jones,Used through-
out the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Hoover nnd Mrs. Cross ser-
ved pumpkin pie, whipped cream,
nuts, candies andcoffee to:

Mmcs. Tcnnie Smnllwood, Jack
Myers, Don Pxnnell, C, R. Thax-to- n,

Mnggie Denton, Billla John-
son, Dickinson, Morris, Robinson,
Martin, Dnvlcs, Stone nnd Miss
Henrietta Nichols.

of

Mr.
Mrs. A. Scott Aubum, nnnounclng the

engagement her Sandra
Gayle Sammy Sanders,son of Mrs. Sam
Sanders,Route

wedding has been
Miss graduate

Sandersgraduated Post School.

exhibit
paintings be

Building Saturday

will
pastel

dis-

plays,

at
Warren

formerly

football

in.

Mrs.
Tom

Comp-lo- n

W. R.

Louisville,

Bruce's Banquet

Minister speakerat
first P-T-

A meeting
Tho Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,

guest speaker for the first meeting
of the Parent Teacher-Associatio-

spokeon "These Are Our Chi-
ldren", when the organization met
last Thursday at 7 p. m.

Jack Alexander, president, con
ducted a short businessmcctlnn in
the primary school auditorium
prior to the talk by the Rev. Mr.
Ramsey.

JeanHuffman's 10h
birthday celebrated
Jean Huffman selcbrnted her

10th birthday with a party given by
her mother, Mrs, John Huffman.
last Thursday afternoon from 4:30
until 6 o'clock.

Games were played with Judy
Snow winning a prize for pinning
the beak closest to the turkey's
head.

Mrs. HuffmnnTerved Kool-Al-

cookies and candy to the follow-
ing guests:

Pnmela Littrell. Stella and Judy
Snow, Joni, Judi and Jana Huff,
man nnd the honorcc's grandf-
ather, V. G. Guthrie,

Mrs. Walter Boren
honored on birthday
Mrs, Walter Borcn was honored

with n 1 o'clock luncheon on her
birthday in the home of her sister--

Mrs. Tom Woods, in La-me-

last Saturday.
Attending from Post were Mrs.

A. C. Surman. Mrs. Tillman Jones.
Mrs. Ralph Welch, Mrs. Thurman
Francis, Mrs. James Boren and
Mrs. Billy J. Boren of Lamcsa.

OKLAHOMA GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Shirley nnd

children of Ardmorc, Okla., visited
in Post over tho weekend with
Mrs. George Shlrloy nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr.

sitPROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK

PRACTICAL

For that special occasion, lei ut
plan a printing ob with you thai
will reflect your good ta.te qrd,
discrimination, Our evefy order
Is guaranteed!

The Post

MAtYrH PACKS.

I VARIETY Of PAPM
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CLAUD COLLIER

U1S. Broadway Ph. 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303-6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. C. D. (Bill) HOGUE

f Blblo School - 9:45 a. m.
J Morning Worship ... ....10:50 a. in.
Radio Broadcast

KPOS 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 p. in.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p, m.

Choir Rehearsal SMS p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

j Sunday
.Jwder Choir ......
SwMhy Sckael .

- -- WniwMn

'Wifnlair Wmnthln

i
jtfdiMsWiy

JiroHiltflo

9:M a.m.
a.m.

18: W a.m.

7:3 p.m.

K W i... IUUM T.Vmmi

Thl 5orvlco

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ERNEST McCOY

Sunday Morning
Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Morning
Worship Service a.m.

Sunday Evening
Worship Service.... . 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Evening
Worship Service . 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

SHELBY BISHOP
SundaySchool Classes. a.m.
WorshipService 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:34 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday
WMU 9:60 a.m.
RA and GA
PrayerMeeting 7;39

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF

16; 60.a.m.
lliMa.m.

:H p.M.

I tell a few war stories 'just like the rest The censorship of good taste and makesmy experiencespretty drab. But Jerry thrills to them. He's proud of his Dad's PurpkStl
thewif0n.

W w1? anT,d? 1 ?vere.to teU him tte st01,ies ver tell; thoughts as we hit. . was in thosejungles . . . what war doesto its dead ... and its living.

w nf? ili 'T3?ur7WSd be amazed;for he doesn,tknw me as a man who praysoften.

IasMff
G P m FaiU1, HC h3S neVCl" mGt thebravechaPlainwh0 boughtme when

I'll never tell Jerryall of it. I don't think God wants me to!

his reSSSfSI iLb " dmCrcnt WOrl1-- 1 Want "im ' b stl R mt

Tjad's why ive'rc a church-goin-g family!

I I I
I I i

45:17.25 3:i-- 7 MT 3
PAT N.

of

10:30

REV.
10

p.m.

.
CHRIST

our

Church features it Being furnished Through tho Cooporat.on of tho local Mlnittors and It Sponsored by tho Abovo Individuals
With tho Hopo That Moro People Will Attend tho Church of Their Choice.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

REV. JAMES C. MOORE

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
EveningWorship 7:00 p.m.
1st WednesdayMissionary

Scrvico 7:00 p.m.
2nd WednesdayPrayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd WednesdayBible

Study 7:00 p.m.
Last WednesdayC.P.M.A.

Services 700p.m,
Friday Victory

Leaders . 7:60 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

REV. OSCAR BRUCE

SUfldfly SCjOOl tmnmim" 9;w a.m.
11:60a.m.

MYF
7:M p.m.

MMKHt Msm 7tM p.m.
gmgf Vkf'sztiiiLw

Brtf M4Imc 7:M pm

"!?''8wdlsVMiSliiSSgMfcMJS A A

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV, S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second and Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
PrayerService 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

REV. BERNARD S. RAMSEY

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Maralng a.m.
Evening Worship .7:69 p.m.
Chl-Rh- o 8:60 p.m,

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

REV. KENDALL S. WHITE

-- 9:4 a.m.
WersMp Service .!: a.m.
NYPS . C;Mp,m,

7;M p.m.
Wi

Pftyor Msettog . 7:34 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
407 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

Sunday School 10 a.m.
EveningWorship , 7 p.m.

Tuesday
CMF Service 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Ed. de C Service 7:30 p.m.

Special Service 7 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool . 10:60 a.m.
MornlnE Worshlo 11:60 a.m.

raining unton - 7:30 p.m.
EveningWorsWp b:w p.m.

Wednesdays
PrayerMeeting and Bible

Study , i:oo p.m

Study 8:60 p.m,

GRAHAM CHAPEL
CHURCH

SwwUy Schl M: Hi.hi,
MohOac Worship. .IllWa.m.
Evi4h WarsMp

a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located ut 115 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
worship 10:30 n m

SundayEvening
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nible Study 10:00
Morning Worship 11:60

a.m.
a.m.

livening worshl 8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue P Hth
KEV. JAMES ERICKSON

Mas
Biwday II: N .m.

CHURCH OP GOO
SUHgWv SLsLnai , .SitfsUM,
MonOaf Worsfclp 11:64sum.SayKIM Ts4 fni,7:34. p,m,

BROS. ET AL, Opr4,M1
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock ph.

SHAMROCK
STA.

"aBwgNgr,
,

Ph. 495-9- ?

"WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph.

- 24 SERVICE

129 W. Main

IMPLEMENT

QUALITY PARM

W. 8h

POST

122 E. Main
"INSURE

101 W.

I22B E. Main

and Busfnoss

,., A

Fri.lny

Saturday

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Broadway & 15th

REV. JOEL PISTONE

Sunday 10:60
Worship Scrvico HsW
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Worship . 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Blblo &

Prayer p.m.

CHURCH GOD
PROPHECY (Sfaik)

ANTONIO GALAV1Z

Sunday a.m.
Worship 11:69 a.m.
Evefiing Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. WMB 7:34)
rrway. eve, victory

Leaders .,

Hwy.

'

FIRST
CHOIKH

W, EDGAR AM JR.
a.m.

OIL OPERATORS

VVYLIE

HOUR AMBULANCE

PAUL JONES

Ph. J

SH GREEN STAMPS -

CO.

JOHN DEERE

Ph.

Main

Firms

Study

.School

ORAM

INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

Ph.

TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

Ph.

DUCKWORTH &

Ph. 495-2-

I

iSalf Tk I

Wgjglay Thursday Saturday
WALKERj3 Coitus

Werhipu.!l:00

METHODIST

WednesdayCvcnlng.7:00

BROWN

SERVICE

North

School a.m.
n.m.

OF OF

REV,

,...r...,. 10; 60

7: M

PIGGLY WIGGLY

SHYTLES

jm.
p.m.

PRisMrYTXRIAN

WEAKLEY

Mcctlng7:30

:4

GORDON' CHURCH OF a

CLINK DRAKE

........ I0:W

Morning Worship- - '
Worihlp
Wednesday

j.jO pa
Evening Worship- -

assemblvof cod

HRINCEF1EU)
REV. J R

Mil
Sunday School
Morning Worship-Evenin- g

Worship. 7W'

Sondsy

YA Scnlec

JUSTICE
BA1TIST CJIW01

nKV, DALE D0E'

Sunday School iVn

Evnin Worship --''"

Sunday ?lrrzJ;r,
r, w wwf- -

tr 1 .
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Tillman
T. Brown

Dcnlsc ucwis

ddv Morclnnd

it Claborn
wcc Sanderson

Jeer Dale Reno

itsy Shytlcs
(borah Lynn Gray

ft W.

Short
C. W. Morris

rj. Ronnie Morris
jvis Furr
irry Johnson
cde Bowen, Midland

Dowcn, miuiuhuE,rrvnouclas McWhlrt

icar Gordon
tnlse Schlchuber

In Morris Hutf
ilia Chltds

y Scott Stone
Em Roberts, Abilene

alter Dldway
bggy Williams

f. 19

in Hnws. Jncksonvillo
fvian McWhlrt

. Ifnvtnn

s. Bill Henrv Smith, Dumont
lc Leslie Walls

. 29

him Sims
Elius C. Stclzcr Jr.
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Minor

H. Lewis

EinDopfielt
Kennedy
PenninRton
nay aiepncns, uruncurna

in Olson

ttine Copple
t Sudan

Eddy Jackson
pyd Barker

OOO students train
Ir RegisteredNurses
ISTIN-Ab- out 4.000 studentsin
s are working to ndd "R. N."
iistered Nurse) to their names,
y are followinj; via revised
is free of some of the
restrictions that usedto cause

;h rate of dropouts,
ss Bernlcc V Johnson, sccret-lensur-er

of the State Board of
e Examiners, says mnny ore
ring under the "Plan
' system, which allows a nurse
ful to take 36 weeksof academ-ir- k

in the college of her choice
assuming the added duties

inospuai trainee.

compact

COMING TOWER
Tho "Como Blow Your Horn" family consists of Frank Sinatra,
Tony Bill, Molly and Leo J. Cobb. In Technicolor and
Panavislon, "Como Blow Your Horn" opens Sunday at the
Tower Theatreand continuos through Tuesday.

p A weekly public service featurefrom

the Texas SlateDepartment of Health

L. J.E. PEAVY, U.D., Coumissioaerof Health

OBESITY HEALTH PROBLEM
AUSTIN Concernedabout bcinn

overweight? This problem and Its
grave consequencesare certainly
not new to mankind. Hundreds of
years ago, a wise man said, "He
who cats too much digs his grave
with his teeth."

Obesity resulting from overeat
ing is a major health problem in
the today. Statisticians esti-
mate that 20 per cent of the adults
over 30 yearsof age arc obese,and
scores more are overweight.

What harm Is there in being fat?
Each pound of excessive weight
whittles down your lifetime. If you
are overweight by 25 per cent or
more, you may expect to live only
half as long as a personof normal
weight according to some

How you becomeoverweight is a
of simple mathematics.Con

sume 500 calorics more per day
than your body burns and another
pound of fat is tuckedaway in those
embarrassingly conspicuous rolls
around your mid-sectio-

Tossing those 500 unnecdedcal
ories down the hatch isn't at all
difficult. Throo martinis, a quarter
pound of fudge or n cup of maca-
roni and cheesewill do the trick.

We know how wo get fat, but we
often don't know why.

Childhood eating habits frequently
develop into adult obesity. The old
concept of a fnt child n
healthy, happyone hns long since
beenrefuted. Parents are prlmnrlly
bligntcd to provide, as well as

BIGGESTOCTOBER IN

RAMBLER HISTORY!
i Fastest Another All-Ti- Sales
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K2iV Mnf !"!M.! MoJt t Mill"
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m
teach, their children to consume
diets well balancedin both quality
and quantity.

We may overeat to satisfy
needs that we haven't

learned to handle in more satisfact-
ory ways. Unfortunately, eating is
seldom n matter of stoking the fur-
nace to keep the fires burning.

speaking, there are
two ways to lose weight. One is to
reducetotnl food intake to the point
where body fnt is called upon to
supply calorics. The other method
Is to increase physical activity to
the point that calorics, expended
exceed calorics consumed in food.
As a rule, n combination of the two
works best.

Avoid crash and fad diets for los-
ing weight. They are seldom suc-
cessful, and mny prove harmful
to the body. Special foods are un-

necessaryas well.
Simply cat each day from tho

four basic food groups milk pro-
ducts, meat, fruit and vegetables,
breads nnd cereals. And adjust
your total food intake to maintain
or reduce weight, depending on
your goal.

BUTTER

During tho Inst decade, about
one fourth of the milk produced
each year has beenconsumedas
butter, according to tlic National
Dairy Council. Creamery butter,
as contrasted to farm-churne- d but
tor. accounts for over 93 per cent
of the total consumption.
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Only Rambleroffers all these extra values

rtottlo-fro- Advanced Unit Construction
Doop-Oi- rustproofing Rust fighting
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mulller Oouble Safoty Brakos
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(EDITOR'SNOTE: A few months
ago when two Girl Scout Guides
from South America camo to Post
on their tour of tho South Plains,
Mrs. Katharine Trammell, Girl
Scout Neighborhood chairman, took
a leading part In making their vis-
it here on enjoyable one. This
week. Mrs. Trammel
following letter of appreciationfrom
one 01 me gins.)

Dear Mrs. Trammell:
It was really wonderful to be with

you andyour Girl Scouts during my
stay In Texas and If I had your
addressI surely had written before.
But, unfortunately. I put It among
the things that were going to be
shipped, so I couldn't write earlier
than I nm doing now. I hope you
excuseme. It was not on purpose.

Well, Mrs. Katharine, you can't
Imagine how happy I am and how
nice you all were to me. I certainly
had a good time at Post. I will nev-c-r

forget this opportunity nnd you

I hope somedayyou or some girl
from Post comes and visits me

in DraZ"' 11 Wi" be wonde'--
fuU

Don't forget to say hello to every

MOCill

AH.

VALUE

body that I met, please.
How are your parents? I surely

enjoyed meeting them. They ore
very nice.

Do you remember the pictures
that I took? Well, they arc very
nice and as soon as possible I am
going to send them to you? Okay?

Well, I must stop here. I am go-
ing to have a test at school tomor-
row. It will bo on English I
am trying to tench everything that
I learnedthere in the United States.
My friends are rcnlly fascinated.

Bye. Write me soon, please.
Much love,
Marin Eugenia Pcrclra
Rio Do Janeiro, Brazil

NEW TWIST TO OLD CURL
A but nearly for-

gotten beauty aid for women, the
heated hair-curlin- g Iron, is being
revived with a modern twist. The
portable curling irons, although
similar in principle to those used
for centuries,nre heatedby small,
rechargeable nickel-cadmiu- bat-
teries and are one of the newest
Items In a growing list of cordless
electrical appliances being sold
today.

H ERE'S
MILLION AM

THEY LIKE ITS

Dependable electric service has proved its

cleanlinessin the electric appliancesyou've

been using for years.This samecleanliness

is yours in a modernelectric heating system

you arc invited to join the American
families that arc now enjoying this modern,

clean way of comfort heating.

RET

test.

tamatmrnmes

IMAGINARY TUNNEL
If all the undergroundtunnelsat

International Nickel's operating
mines In Canadawere Joined Into
a single tunnel, tncy could provide
an undergroundroute betweenTor-
onto, Ontario and Washington,
D. C a distance of more than
500 miles.

TOWER
COMING

NOVEMBER

WALT DISNEY presents

20,000 LEAGUES

UNDER THE SEA

Technicolor & Cinemascope

SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING

MATINEE

DOORS OPEN

7:30 PM til 9:30 PM

iN INSTALLED
ELECTRIC HEATING!!!

CLEANLINESS!

in

I
$500

THEY LIKE ITS

Electric comfort heating is the greatest
wintertime comfort these million families
have ever known. Those who have it are
high in their praise and arc enthusiastic in
endorsingit. You will certainly want to look
into this modern way of heating ... to have
for your family this great feeling of pure
comfort now enjoyed by so many.

FREE OFFERIII
NOW YOU CAN LEARN THE FACTS ABOUT THE

ELECTRIC HEATING FOR YOUR HOME AND GET

THIS ATTRACTIVE, PRACTICAL INDOOR-OUT-DOO-

THERMOMETER FOR YOUR TIME!

Pleasecall your Public Service office, for home
appointment.

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Nov. 14, 1963 f zjl

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Inc
(East Tahoka on Post Highway)

Beginning Seventh Season
at $35.00per ton

Serving FarmersandSeedDealersin
Six Counties

DRY ACID GAS METHOD

Cleaned and Culled with three screens
and five fans
Checkedand Approved by USDA for
Pink Bollworm and Weevil Control
Treated with Dupont Ceresan

I Sacked in 50 lb. bags
& Trailers Available

Experienced Operators

Call Collect 998-411-5 Tahoka

Ik

OVER A
SCANS, fVlANV

THIS AREA, HAVE
HORAE

COMFORT!
THEY LIKE ITS

OPERATING COST!

Somewho previously had thought the cost

of electric heating too high havebeenpleas-

antly surprised by their actual operating
experience.They have found that they can

readily afford a properly installed electric

comfort heating system.Certainly you'll

want the facts to judge for yourself.

You're entitled to the facts about

electric comfort heating for your

home, Whether you're planning a

new homeor are in need ofmodern-

izing your presenthomeyou should

know about the advancesmade in

electric comfort heating. You can

havethe fact;, including asurveyof

your existing home, simply by call-

ing your Public Service office. A

qualified electric heating representa-

tivewill call on you; In your home,at
your convenience and fully txplals

every detail about electric comfort

heating INCLUDING KWy's
new tow tkctric beating rale.

.'1
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Welfare boost approved

Garza rejects poll tax
repeal by 221-7-4 vote

Garza County went with the rest
of the state Saturday In turnlhg
down three of the proposed con-

stitutional amendments, including
poll tax repeal, and in favoring n
fourth.

The vote in Garea County on re-

pealing the poll tax as a require-
ment to voting was 74 for and 221
against repeal.

Latest figures from the T e x a s
Election Bureau show the poll tax
amendment failed, 303,763 to

The only one of the proposed
amcdnmcnts thatcarried was one
raising the state celling on welfare
payments.

In Garza County, voters went
along with the welfare amendment
by a vote of 169 to 116.

The amendment to extend the
state program for selling land to
war veterans was rejected In Gar-
za County by a vote of 123 for and
145 against. Statewide, the amend-
ment was defeated210.044 to 249,-10- 4,

according to the Election Bur-
eau's latest figures.

The amendmentthat would have
set up a local pension system in
Jefferson County lost here by n.

vote of 129 for nnd 189 against.The
same amendment was rejected
statewide, 199.865 to 234.777.

The poll tax amendmentreceived
the most attention here with n total
of 295 ballots being cast In the
county's nine voting boxes. That
was considered a light turnout,
even for a special election.

Voters at Justiceburg were the
only ones favoring poll tax repeal
and the margin there was close
10 for and nine against.

Tho county's biggest box, North
Post, showed 34 votes for and 60
against poll tax repeal.

The poll tax amendment failed
to receivea single voto In its favor
at Southland, where the vote was
none for and 24 against.

The voting by boxes on the poll
tax repeal amendmentwas as fol-

lows:
No. 1 (North Post) 34 for, GO

Postings
(Continued from Pago I)

Its rate presentation because it
simply doesn't make sense any
more. What's more the phone firm

believe that luncheon.
Vj;ood will" around thiscommunity
Is worth a nickel or they wouldn't
try to force the extensionphono
hvtt nt n llmA whpn fhf ritv .Tnit

a

a

c

patrons ! 0
cd City 'The

willing excel-acro-ss

the in I

the
frot" tho

of be 10 cents a as an
city to 'or Is

it. But
boost was ; IN

' of
n "Dood nt General wcck.

explanations.

It's a the phone rate
negotiations but as far as we
sec all the lies on General

shouldersand certain-
ly not on the Nobody likes
to be caught in tho squcezo

tactics.

Tho Opening
23, Is shaping up

asn real humdinger. Lots of
lots of antique cars, some
nnd units be Included
with Gnu front In the
first parade float. Plan now to

Next
will bo a special Open-
ing Nobody be able
say this year that Post didn't have
the

A to be out for
the high grid here to-

morrow when the
and tho Tigers

off a battle
We

diet tho back
with n and end the
season In a on a winning

So on and cheer
them

Jim Sexton look us
afternoon tn show us the

up" Elm tree In
his nt 615 West 12th. Re-
cently tho Elm shed

Its Now it Is budding
out In "Pvo never

nnvthinij like It." Jim declar-
ed. Neither

was quite n
town, All the

ment officers were until
city nnd county. The

final scoro was 35 In the
inn which was to ac

only 17 That to
give project a boost

Mr. Post plcaso don't
matt Go U tho polls
vet In special election on the
tjHMltoH Mtwte water dis
trfet lh4 ttfetrlct's bond
4 ImtiHi This Is no time to

mtk mm ttiHw few with te en--

Wm m or m. AptY
J - -- Lufe f aJ'sjOTP WWT WW l

ow MMfMPV "s W

against.
No. 2 (Southland) 0 for, 24

against.
No. 3 (Verbena) 5 9 again-

st.
No. 4 (Justiceburg) 10 9

against.
No. 5 (Close 3 19

against.
No. 6 6 for, 17

against.
No. 7 Valley) 6

21 against.
No. 8 (South 8 for. 48

against.
No. 9 Draw) 2 for, 14

against.

Workshop
from Page 1)

be the featured speaker.A Nation-
al Science Fair for three
vcars, her tojJic will be the
High Science
Mean in the Developmentof Crca
tlve National Scl.
enceFair will be on display
at the

The afternoonsessionwill be di-

rected to both elementary and
secondary teachers andwill cen-
ter discussion

a National
Science 'Foundation participant at
the of will
discuss"Archaeology of West Tex--1

as. and will use artifacts and
slides she has collected.

Scuddy will be the discussion
for the science

teachers, nnd Texas Tech pro-
fessor lead the secondary
mathematics group.
will close with business

Pollard of the Post math
ematics department Is serving as
regional Fair director and

be in charge of all Science
projects. "His In

the planning of the has
been Invaluable," B.

said.
All interestedpatrons arc invited

to the workshop. A number
of members of the
Maff of the Post schools will assist
with the Ella Mae
Hudman, 5th teacher, is the
leader of the elementary section.

Odom, of the
Science nnd Math Club, will

be of at t h

doesn't

School board--
rural want to get extend-- (Cont nuetl from

area service going. phone stands ready
users are to pay for EAS support this for

board on "main station. lence any manner possible.

rates" If requestedone can be for outstanding contributions
Justified. They were told the cost elementary faculty in the

EAS would next few years, atmosphere
nnd the wasn't going qulb-- 1 quality education develop-bl-e

about when the cxtcn-t'n-K

sion phone added the THE CHANGE organization
council has understandably taken became effective

hard look"

mess
can

blame
Telephone's

city's.
"old

play"
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big crowd ought
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night Post An-
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Thinking. Her
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around groups.
Miss Paige Ramsey,

University Mississippi,

lender secondary

will
The workshop

session,
James

Science
will
Fair assistance

workshop
Supt. Barry

Thompson
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professional

workshop. Mrs.
grade

Danny president
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Saturday night

and

The sick leave policy for axull-iar- y

employesrecommendedby tho
superintendentand adoptedby the
board states: "Each full-tim- e sec-
retary, custodian nnd cafeteria
worker shall reclve five days an-

nual sick leave, cumulative to a
maximum of 40. Half-tim- e scccr-taric-s

and cafeteria workers will
receive two days annual sick
leave, cumulative to a total of 16
days. Actual Illness on the part of
the employe or in his or her im-

mediate family will be declared
reasonsfor the useof sick leave."

The progress reports Included
one on the collection of current)
taxes and also one on the collec-
tion of delinquent taxes. Currenl
tax collections are 82.8 per cent of
the total The board commended
Ira Greenfield,school tax assessor-collecto-r,

for the efficient manner
In which he Is executingthe duties,
of his office.

THROUGH OCT. SI. the delin-
quent taxesbeing collectedthrough
a contract with the Austin firm of

In district 2AA plav. pre-- MrCrearv A Co. amounted to J3,.

"mixed

seen

the

675.08, the board was informed.
Supt. Thompson went over some

uuna ui mc tunjuuamswno recent-
ly evaluated tho school program.
The superintendenttold tho board
that these findings will be explain-
ed nnd summarized atsubsequent
board meetings.

A report from William A. Shiver,
director of Instruction, on the re-
search that been done on the
rending program In the Junior high
school Indicatedthnt a new reading
program needs to be Implemented
for n number of the students test-
ed. Tho first series of tho

was among the 6th grade

Anqus bull purchases
in Post area listed
The American Angus Association

of St Joseph,Ma, repert the re-

cent purchase of registered Aberdee-

n-Angus bulls by Post
ranchers.

Giles W. Dolby purchase 15

bulls from Tarlton WUHngham nnd
Son of Rotan. Kenlth Leatherwood
taught five bulls from the Bradley
Ranch, Memphis, Tex.

NEW MEXICO 9VST$
Weekend guetjs In tfce hewe of

Mr, mwI Mrs. Fay CUber were
sir AMHlssr. Marie Aftr

MHi cWMrsw. Terry ml Vlckl,
94 HgvhiW( H M

Raterais-e-
(Continued from Pago 1)

city agreed to both the 10 cent nnd
25 cent boosts asked.

First, Emery said Uncle S a m (

would 11,428 of it or slightly
more In corporation taxes. The
city of Post would get 2 per cent
or $28 in Its tuxes. The cost of
money, Emery said, to make tho
Investmentnt 7 per cent would bo
another $495 a year. "Our stock-
holders hove to have a return on
their stock nnd thnt would be an
other 5 per cent or $350."

Then there would be the over-
head costs of the company which
would have to come out of It.

When Emery endedup his figur
ing, he said there would be only
$348 a year out of the $2,858
rate IncreaseIn which to retire the
$7,000 Investmentmadeby General
Telephone in the lines nnd equip-
ment rcqured for the extendedarea
service hookup with the Verbena
exchange.

Emery said thnt the investment
would total $7,071 brokendown into
$4,585 for "outside investment"
(poles, lines and cables) and $2,-4-

for extra equipmentIn the auto-
matic dial building here.

IN ANSWER TO A question he
said there arc 460 extension tele
phones in Post which nt a 25
cents a month boost would bring
in $115 per month. He said there
are "main station" phones
which nt the 10 cent boost would
mean another $124.40 per month.

During the discussionabout the
52 per cent corporation tax coming
off the top, which had the council-me-n

shaking their hends, Council-
man Bob Collier told Emery,
"Maybe you ought to give us the
extended area service and deduct
your losses off your Income tax."

Mayor Lucas askedEmery "how
your companyhandledthis in other
cities with the same problem?"
"You didn't load It on extension
phones did you?"

King replied thnt Tahoka pays
12.50 tor a one party business

phone to only $11 In Post. Asked
if the Tahoka businessphones did
n't assume all the addedcost for
extended service there, King
replied In the negative saying re
sidential phonesalso got some in'
crease.

MAYOR LUCAS TOLD Emery
and King that "I can t follow you
on extensions. If you say you are
losing money on extension phones
here In Post nt the present rate,
don't your sales people know that?
They campaign periodically hero
to sell more extensionphones. Why
sell them If you lose money on
them?"

Emery replied that nil telephone
divisions compete for added busi-
ness such ns extensionphones and
that in most divisions extensions
do bring in n profit because the
rate is 25 cents higher than Post.

EDDIE WARREN, acting city
superintendent, told Emery thnt
"you tell us you've spent $2,486 In
ndded equipemcnt here for the

service, yet you did not se-
cure n building permit to put It in
as required by statute, nor did
you render It ns taxable property
to us."

Referring to a previous expres-
sion by Emery in saying that
"we must maintain our integrity
to our stockholders", Warren add-
ed the comment, "If we are going
to maintain the Integrity of the
city wo should put that increaseon
the tax rolls."

Warren went on to point out that
General Telephone had told the
city council that it would spend
$180,000 to $200,000 in to con-
vert to dial phones when It asked
for Its dial phone rntc increasebut
that you only rendered $20,000 In
nddltional property for taxes after
the conversion.

"In your last two tax renditions
you have dropped property
value $2,000 a year." he said.

EMERY SAID HE didn't think a
building permit was necessary to
install equipemcntbut had no com-
ment to make on the rest of It.

He did say that General Tele-
phone realized it "was a mistake
on our part not to have aksed
More for the 25 cent Increaseon
the extensionphone rate."

At the start of the rate discus,
slon. Lucasand CouncilmanArnold
Pnrrlsh asked the GeneralTele-
phone representatives If no agree-
ment was rrached on extended
area service "wouldn't toll service!

of the highlights In the written re--1 Into Post from Verbena be

has

reading
tests

area

Mrs.
im.

get

left

1,244

area

EAS

used

Post

your

more
proiltnble to General."

Emery replied he doubted If It
would be profitable for calls into
Post "because we'd have to haul
them all the way to Lubbock and
back to mnke the call."

The GeneralTelephonemen said
In answer to n question that the
toll between the Verbenaexchange
and Post would be 20 cents, the
minimum allowed for short hauls
of only a few miles.

THE POST councllmcn appar-
ently were making tho point that
with the billing charge to South-
western Bell Telephone, General
Telephonewould stand to lose mon
ey on toll charges from Verbena
'c. rosi ii no agreement could be
reached on extended area service

Mayor Lucas said later one big
local user of extensions had told
him after the request was ma4 by
General Telephonefor n boost on
extension phones that he wouW
take n lot of his extensionsout be-
fore paying any Increase to rstc.

Rotarianshear about
paoer'scommunity rele
Jim Cornish, Dlsfutlch jkMWw.

spoke before ft IMwWmm l

PI a A jTOT aawBV P Pf wft

CONSTRUCTING TERRACE
This Soli Conservation Sorvico photo shows L G. Thuctt
Jr. constructing a terrace with an elevator terraccr on a
Thuett farm wesl of Post

Farmer of Post

areastaysbusy

with terracing
L. G. Thuett Jr. Is In the process

of building nnd rebuilding several
miles of terraces on the Thuctt
farms, where heavy rains caused
considerable damage from runoff
early this past summer.

Thuett Is using nn elevator ter
raccr to build the terrace ridges up
to a size that will hold the rainfall
where it falls and thus prevent ex
ccsslvc loss of soil and water. Par
tial which arc two
thirds theheight of the terrace, al
low water to empty before it spills
over the terrace and causes a
break, or, perhaps,several breaks.

There are probably many other
Garza County farmers who peed
to have terraces built this wlntcn
Cost-sharin-g assistance of 70 per
cent is available through the Great
Plains Conservation Program.
Those who arc Interested should
contact the Soil ConservationSer
vice to find out about technical and
financial assistance.

Xmas parade
(Continued from Page 1)

Mnny other bands have been ln
vitcd but the parade falls just In
iront or the district band contests
next week nnd the bands nre busy
with contest preparations.

WALTER BOREN AND Jack
Myers will the parade on
horseback carrying the United
States and Texas flags,Thompson
said.

Another big parade feature will
be 25 or more antique cars which
will competefor trophies In a sep-
arate parade division. Tom Power
Is In charge of the antique car di-

vision.
The Sam Houston Rifles. ROTC

drill team from West Texas State.
aiso win march In the parade ns
will n color guard from military
reserve units in Lubbock.

Parade officials also are hopeful
of bringing the Lubbock Shriners
here with their motorcycle parade
unit.

Miss South P I n I n s, the area
beauty queen, nlso has been In-

vited.
THOMPSON ASKED any other

orgalnzatlons wishing to enter
floats to contact him for entry. He
pointed out such floats will not be
eligible for the trophy competition
with the high school parade units.

Local merchantshave raised
$1,100 to finance the

Christmas Opening parade.
Thompson said the parade will

be formed behind the courthouse
on West Main streetand will mnrch
east down Main Street, across the
Santa Fe tracks, turn around Just
before the F street Intersection,nnd
come back down Main street dis-
banding nt the courthouse.

The nntique cars which will ap-
pear In the parade will be on dis-
play downtown followlnn
oup, snia.

T. B. ODAM snld the downtown
Christmas decorations will be up
for the Christmas Opening event
INOV. ti.

Merchants nre urncd tn hnvn
thrsltmas windows and Christmas
iioro decorations In ns well.

inompson will nnnounee thn
onradeover tho outdoor downtown
loudspcaklng system nnd his com
mentary will be heard through
speakers in an aowntown blocks
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Helen Verne
(Continued from Page 1)

Helen Vernehad undergonethe op-

eration. Mrs. Taylor and Helen
Verne returned last week.

Helen Verne's twin sister, Mrs.
Gary Glasscock, is supervisor of
the emergencyroom at St. Paul's
Hospital in Dallas. She is the form-
er Jo Fern Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor and her daughter
traveled by plane from New York
to Dallas and after n brief visit
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Glasscockcame
on to Post by automobile.

BUYS REGISTERED BULL
The AmericanMilking Shorthorn

Society of Springfield, Mo., nn
pounces thnt Homer Huddicston of
Post has purchasedKitty Lllydale
Chess 307096. a bull calf, from Wes-
ley Mcintosh, CIovls, N. M. The
new animal Is a registered Milk-
ing Shorthorn.

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Pod
Choice of Grind

ELLIS

JUMBO TAMALES
IM fMKE

Saltine CRACKERS
suR-ms-r duo Htm
Chunk Style TUNA
CRCCN CIANT

Sweet PEAS
tm CUNT Vacuum Picked KtrotI

moieis uukn
WHITE SWAM

Waffle SYRUP
CAMPIUl'S Auortid

Meat SOUPS
WHITE SWAN

Evaporated MILK

KING

BUFFERIN
TMtHOOtlHDIUS
101 MIX ItlltF

B9( Size

Special

DELUXE

69

TV TRAYS
Reg. $1.98 97$

QUART

MIRACLE
BOTTLE CARTON. PLUS DEPOSIT

Hoyd-Sco-tt

(Continued from Page 1)

Tho Floyd-Sco- tt Motors, Inc., are
Post dealers for Pontlac nnd Tem-

pest automobiles. Rnmblcr auto-

mobiles, nnd GMC trucks.
Floyd purchased the nuto agen-

cy from Dudley L'rown Nov. 1, 1901.

He retained the GMC truck dealer-
ship of the ngency nnd beenme
Rnmblor dealer at that time. Ho
added the Pontine nnd Tempest
dealership In the fall of 1962.

Floyd has sold nutomobllcs In

Post nnd Lubbock for 12 years and
has been selling continuouslyhere
since 1955. He beenmo local
dealer for the first time with tho
purchaseof the agencyfrom Brown
in 1961.

Scott and Flovd announcedthey
will retain all the present person-
nel of the Guy Floyd Motor Co.
nnd will ndd full-tim- e parts de-

partment man nnd another exper-
ienced mechanic.

Mrs. Kny Lnmb Is bookkeeper
of the new firm nnd Sharon
Bruton Is Its secretary. Virgil Sim-
mons the firm's mechanic nnd
shop foreman. Mrs. Floyd Is hand
ling the parts department nt the
present time.

Plant, animal life
Post area observedon
recent PHS field trip
John May's biology class nt Post

High School made field trip re-

cently to South Lake for the pur-
pose of identifying someof the typ-
ical plant and animal life of the
Post area.

Barry B. Thompson, superinten-
dent of schools, commentedon the
field trip as follows:

"This is nn excellent teaching
nctivity In that Is highly motiva-
ting and informative. While the
field trip Is not new activity to
education, the effectiveness of
as teaching activity is highly de-

pendent upon the ingenuity of the
teacher. Mr. May is to be com-
mended for his efforts."

.
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RC COLAS ?9
SUPREME, 12 OZ PKG.

DATE HUT .... 39e
ALBERTA, $1 75 SIZE

V0-- 5 98
PDlrrc rnnn .... . .' "- -- rmuw IMWUUUH TUESDAY, NOV. 15-1-9

DOUBLE STAMPS

- EVERY TUESDAY -
Shop and Sav. Redeem Ysur iUDOETIM STAMPS

for ValuobU Premiums at Perrlsh Greeny.
Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is Worth $3.00 In Prtmiurm
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MERCURY
Returning to Post and Garza County

(Authorized Sales & Service)

ONE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

MERCURY

UGUlAft CIN

Ouiatity
RIlUs

N Pni

FORD

SWEETHEART

RANCH STYLE

RFAIK

MEAT PIES

COOKIES

SHAMPOO

BUDGETEER

FLOUR

TAKE

ADVANTAGE Of

THIS VALUABLE

COUPON!

THIS COUfON A tf
J) CASSEROLE
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SKINLESS WILSON'S
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Mustangs' wide margin of victory
rould be chalked up to coaching
crrori.

"WE JUST WEREN'T at readv
for the game as we thought we
were," Teal aald. "Denver City, on
the other hand, were more than
ready for us. In spite of the coach-
ing errors and the poor effort on
our part, though, we can't take
away from Deliver City the fact
that they played an outstanding
game, probably their best game of
the season.They did a terrific job
of blocking, tackling and running."

Coach Teal said all phasesof the
Antelopes' play was at fault in
their one-side- d setback."It was our
worst effort of the season, even
worse than against Floydada," he
said.

Probable starters and weights
for F r e n s h I p In Friday night's
game are as follows:

Bobby Kindred, 185, and Fugene
O'Donnell, 165. ends; Eddie McGin-r.is-,

150, and Rickey Jackson, 185.

tackles; Jerry Kindred. 155. ond
Russell Mayes. 160. guards; Dan-
ny Coleman. 160, center; David
Rurgamy. 145. quarterback; Gar-
land Boozer. 180, and Danny I.ara,
165, holfbacks; Robert Purham,
M5. fullback.

Seniors of the Post sqund for
this final game arc: Pat Cornell,
Tom Clark, Jackr-- Fluitt. Richard
Hart, Wendell Johnson, Pot Sulli
van. Rickv Little, Curtis Hudman
and Dunny Odom.

Junior varsity and

frosh teams lose

to Tulia andSpur
Disaster struck Post's junior var-

sity and freshman teams in their
final games of the season last,
Thursday night.

Coach Charles Black's junior
varsity team was blanked by Tulia.
27 to 0, and Coach Elvin Jones'
freshman gridders lost to Spur, 55

to 0. The games were played at
Tulia and Spur.

Post's junior varsity held Tulia
scoreless in the first half and was
behind by only at the end of the
third quarter. A puss interception,
two fumbles and a flock of pen-

alties led to three Tulia touchdowns
in the fourth quarter and ruined
Post's chancesof a win.

Coach Black had only 13 boys
suited out for the Tulia game.

Against Spur, the Post freshmen
ran into bigger and tougher opposi-
tion than was expected. Instead of
playing a Spur freshman team,
they played the Bulldogs' junior
varsity, which included a transfer
student who was described as n
"whii" at the quarterback

Except for the Denver Citv Mus-

tangs, who clinched a playoff berth
by Friday night's 48-- win over the
Post Antelopes, the football season
will end Friday for 4AA

teams.
One team. Slaton ended its sea-

son last Friday in a 26-- loss to
the Frenship Tigers Slaton. coach
ed bv V. F. (Bine) Bingham, form-

er Post coach, finished with a won

BAIL AND CHAIN
BOWLING LEAGUE

W L
Iji Fiesta 29 11

Collier Chev Olds 24 16

Graves Sinclair 24 16

Post Insurance 22 18

Post Pharmacy 21 19

Maxine's 20 20
OK Food Store 16 24

Judv'a Cafe 16 24

DAD 16 24
Lobbaiu Gulf 12 26

High Team Game La Fiesta.
7tt.

High Team Series DAD, 2307.

High Single Game (man) J. C
Stelter, 24).

High Sinale Game (lady) Lena
Dawkina. 214.

High Single Series (man) Don
Dunbar. 116.

High Single Series (Udy)-Ja- nel

Hall. S74L

Snllts Picked Up-Cl- aud Collier,
- io. BUI Hall, i 10

Seeds of the evergreenTexas Eb-
ony are used as a substitute for
coffee by Mexican Indians

t

endseasonhereFridayagainstFrenship

Upset hopes fade early

48 to
The Denver City Mustangsscor-

ed In every quarter Friday night
to defeat the Post Antelopes, 48 to
0, in a game at Denver City that
earned the Mustangs the right to
represent District 4AA in the

playoff game.
All the hopes the Antelopes and

their supportershad stored up for
on upset victory over the Mustang,
went glimmering in the first half
on a tourhclown pass and
two punt returns, both for 75 yards.
These three scoring plays ond two
extra points Conversions' gave Den-v.- "

( itv a 22-- 0 hnlftime lead
Throughout most of the first

quarter, it appeared that an up-

set might bo in the making. The
Post defense held the Mustnnps tn
utlly five vards on their first three
plovs from scrimmage and forced
them to punt on fourth down from
the Denver f'itv 19.

THEN. AFTER the Antelopes
' were un ib'" to move. quarterbnel
Pat rornell's mint bounced out of

the Denver Ci'v receiver s arms
and halfback Burh Cross covered
the) boll on the Mustang 37. Four
plavi In'er. the Antelnnes had b"en
pushed back to th. 43. with n five-- :

vn-- d pennltv thenwn in. and Cor- -

nell'l mint was killed on the Denver
Citv 11.

An offsides penalty nushed the
Mustangsback to the six-yar- d line
and from there is where the scor-in- "

delugestarted.
Jimmv Young took Mike Mar-

tin's pns to the Post 38. and two
olavs later. Martin passedto Mike
Bicklev for 38 vnrds and the fi-- -

inurMnwn, with 2:15 to go in tho
quarter.

Denver C'tv scored ngnin on the
final plav of the neriod when Kim
Freeman returned Cornell's punt
75 vards. breaking loose from three
Pest defendersat the Antelone 25.

The Mustangs' third touchdown
cume with 5:30 left In the half when
Freeman returned nnothT of Cor-

nell's ounts for a touchdown.
THE ANTELOPES made their

most serious scorine threat of the
came in eating un the rest of the
time in the first half

Tom Clark returned the kirknff
15 vards to the 20. and from there
Post racked un four first downs in

marching 67 va"ds to the Denver
Citv 13 where time rn out.

The hard running of Cross and

2, lost 8 record.
Denver City travels to Spur for

n game with the Bulldogs, who
have failed to win in nine starts
Barring the upset of the century in

Friday night's game, they'll end
their last season, for a while at
least, in Class AA with n won 0.

lost 10 record. Spur drops to Class
A next year.

Post and Frenship will battle It

out at Post for th runner-u- snot
in District 4AA. The Tigers pulled
in unset last year bv battling the
Antelopes to a scoreless tie.

Fridav night's gome with Spur i

expected to be nothing more thnn
n tune-u- fur Denver Citv hefore
its clash with Muleshoe.
champ'nns in District 3AA.

SEASON STANDINGS
W L P On

Post 7 160 88

Denver City 7 296 6
Frenship 4 101 151

Slaton 2 171 247
Spur 0 19 248

DISTRICT STANDINGS
W L Pt. Op

Denver City 159 e
Post 64 $
Frenship 34 a
Slaton IU
Spur S3

How Post Antelope
opponents fared
Idalou 27. RALLS S

Wink 24. PLAINS 7

MO K TDK o Dimmiit 0

Tulia ABERNATHY 0
KI OYDADA 12. Canyon 7

Haskell 24). HAMLIN 14

FRENSHIP 24. SLATON
SPUR. Idle

RegularseasonendsFriday for 4AA

teams;Slaton is alreadythrough

District

fcOki 1mm,

Thursday, November 14, 1963

in game

0, to

SECTION TWO

ftofit ZDispaid)

Mustangsdrub
win

Gome Statistics
Po4 Denver City
8 First Downs 17
114 Net Yds. Rushing 217
4 of 11 PassesComp. 8 of 13
22 Yds. Passing 185
136 Ttl. Yds. Gained 402

3 Punts. Avg.
4 for 40 Penalties for 45
0 Lost Fumbles 2

Flenny Owen ond a pass
from Cornell to Danny Pierce cov-

ered most of the yardagepicked up
in the drive.

That was ubout all of it as far as
the Antelopes were concerned.

Denver City upped the score to
28 0 with 3:55 to go in the third
quarter when Pat Hubbard ram-
med over from three yards out.

Martin's pass to Kenneth
Brown early in the fourth quartet--,

made it 34-0- , and the Mustangs

OUTDOORSIN TEXAS
Y VftN

Who are Texas hunters and fish -

ermen?
They are you and you and you

. . . and your next door neighbors!
In fact. 50 to 60 000.000 of the next

door neighbors in all of the 50

statesare either fishermenor hunt-
ers.

They spendwell over $116,000,000
a year just for hunting and fishing
licenses alone. And the license they
buy is the smallest part of the
whole expense.

In most cases the hunting and
or fishing licensecan be had by re-

sidents for the price of a box of
good shotgun shells and consider-
ably less thun Ihe price of a box
of rifle cartridges

SO ANY TIME YOU feel you
are only a small cog in this great
outdoors, just remember that you
represent perhapi n third or more
of the total population of the I'm!
ed Stales. Your own voice or your
own purchasing power may be
small, but combinedwith the voices
of others, it is a loud voice.

That voice must continueto speak
up. First it must speak up against
any and every move bv

to do owav with your
right to own a gun or for that mat
ter as many guns as you cun af-

ford.
Everv time you hear of some

niece of legislation that would roh
vou of this right, join with all the
other millions to let the world know
vou intend to preserve this right

There are mnny other rights and
nrivileges which vou also share
Actuallv Ihe game belongs to vou
But game is produced,for the most
pan, tin ivnvmr piirpcnv.

as a goon sportsman, it is up to
vou Io recogntre the right of pro-
perty owners But at the sametime
ihe landowners should recognlte
some of vour rights to harvest Ihe
ame he has produced In that way

everyoneenlovs the benefits of th'i
great outdori

YOU HAVE A RIGHT m fish In
the lakes and streams, but often
these waters are on private pro-nert-

Even when they are not.
thev representnot only a monetarv
Investment, but something which
must nol be desecrated

If everyone of the 40 000.000 or

to persons who buy hunting and
tinhing licensee will recognise the
rights of others andwork together,
it will he possible lo continue with
hunting and fishing for e long, long
time

What happenedduring the last
half century It somewhatparadoxi

ral At ihe beginning of this cen-
tury, wildlife waa well on Us way

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for

Planned Protection Service
UN IITIIIMINT MOlHI A LIZ A 1 1ON
1614 Ave M tubbock

Pag 9

'Lopes,
title

upped the score to 40-- 0 two min-whe- n

utes later Hubbard went 53
yards on a reverse

POST FOUND time for one more
short surge before the Mustangs
added their final Cross
hack to pass on the Antelope 11,

ran instead and gained 20 yards
0 the 31. Owen fought his way

,i round end for 12 more yards and
another firstdown on the 43 There.
Ihe Mustang defense stiffened and
Cornell punted out on the Denver
City 29.

The Mustangs' final touchdown
came with 58 seconds left when
Martin rissed 13 yards to Mike
hnrp. Freeman ran the points.
Mustang Coach Don Orr played

his regulars all the way. as he is
in the habit of doing, regardlessof
the score.

Owen was the leuding ground
gainer for Post with 66 yards on
17 runs, while Cross netted45 yards
on 11 tries.

SA N FORD

out. Market hunters and game
hogs were killing off game faster
than it could produce. Then came
the first laws to prevent the kill
off

BUT WITH THESE laws came
another dangerous program. Soon
gome habitut was being pushed
back as towns developed Then cit- -

ies came, with great industrial
plants and thousandsof miles of
highways. All thes" did away with
much of the domuin of wildlife.

Eventually sciencecame into tho
picture, along with reason. Many
new land practices were put into
us! Ihcie were experts in the field
of wildlife. It didn't take long foi
them to realize that the hunter will
not destroy all wildlife it there is
a place for it to live.

Then engineers came along and
built dams to impound wuter for
more fish. Today we have more
fish by fur than the Indians ever
had.

ALSO TODAY WE have a dIHcr
ent outlook on wildlife Once we
harvested wildlife for food alone
When we needed meat wv killed q
buck or a turkey, regardless of
the time of the yeur

Now we hurvest wildlife not only
for food, but as a part of out sport-
ing blood. We cull ourselvessports-
men but we must play the part.

And who ure these hunters and
fishermen? They are you, und you
and vou.

El Pasosite of
Tech-TW- C game
Saturdaynight
LUBBOCK Texas Tech.

assuredof equaling its best
record in eight years, seeks to go
over the .500 mark by downing
Texas Western in El Paso, Satur-
day night.

El Paso hasn't been the easiest
place for Tech teams to win. Tex-
as Tech holds a slight edge
over Miner elevens in the Border
Citv, but has lost four while win- -

nine only one Sun Bowl contest
there.

Records fell in all directions oi
Texas Tech trounced KansasState

3 here last Saturday to send its
seasonmark to The best mark
a Tech team has compiled since
1?I5S was 6 in 19.V) and 11

H. L. Daniels' field goal, hi
eighth of the season, pave him
undisputedpossession of the South
west Conference n mark
and increasedthe career mark to
14, Also, eight is the most any SWC
school is credited with.

n r--
RECORDS of NOTE

Oil and Gas Leases
S. M. Swenson and others to Sig-nu- l

Oil & Gas Co . north half of

south half of Section 45. H&GN

Survey.
S. M. Swenson und others to Sigr

nal Oil & Gas Co , north half or

southeastquarter of Section 46,

H&GN
S. M Swenson and othersto Sig-

nal Oil A Gas Co., north half of

Section 47. HAGN.
S. M Swenson and others to Sig-

nal Oil & Gas Co., west half of

Section 50, HAGN
Deeds

B. C. Rountree and wife to Jim
Graves and wife. Lot 14 and east
half mi 15, Block 44, Post.

Lela Tomlinson et vir to Oscar
N. Pierce and others. Lots 20 and
21, Block 88. Post.

Marriage Licenses
Joe Garba Mann, 17. and Miss

Frances Ramirez. 14; Nov. 5.
Marion Dan Cruse, 40. and Mrs.

Allene Junes, 41; Nov. 7.
Baltazar Gonzales Rodriques and

Miss Dominga Sanchez: Nov. 8.

I in sm i OOK This I aed
parku run urulhi r thr kelgkta
of aid slaps of oboes ih orill
of a fmitliiill Ktadiuin. IVal ur-
ine a fur ttiasfnesl bead, it'
niailo nf ualiT rnllun
tapestr) and buttoned in nolil.
Nhn. aaaite f luxurious eoltail
steadseeatipleta 'he w ktte m
rllM-lllbl-

JACKSON BROS PEN FED BEEF

SWISS STEAK lb. 55c
JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

SEVEN-BON-E STEAK lb. 49c
JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

CLUB STEAK lb. 69c
JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

CHUCK BOAST lb. 39c
CLEARFIELD, DUTCH LOAF

CHEESE SPBEAD 21b. box 63c
MARIGOIO, GALLON JUG

MILK 79c
DIAL 3245 FOR FREE DELIVERY AT JIMBO'S

Listen to the Double D Show which we sponsor on Radio
Stofion KPOS from 2.05 to Si 15 p. m. Fridays

JimBo Meat Market
111 I Bttj Clwerleo 1rm, Mi Mai 314

Sunday at Caprock course

PartnershipGolf
tourneyscheduled

The Post Country Club is stag-
ing a partnership golf tournament
at the Caprock Golf Course, be-

ginning at 1 p. m Sunday.
Trophies, to be awarded to the

top four teams, are being donated
by Claud Collier

Entry fee will be $2.50 per per-
son with both men and women
players eligible to compete. The

Eaglesdefeated
by Gail 54-1-4

By BEVERLY STOLLE
SOUTHLAND The Gail Coyo-

tes defeated the Southland Eagli
54 to 14. here Friday night in the
final game of the season for both
eight-ma- teams.

Tommy Burrus of Gail made tho
game's first touchdown.

Ronald Saunders opened the
scoring for the Eagles with B sec-
ond qunrter touchdown, with the
extra point try failing.

The Coyotes surged to n 30--

halftime lead, sparked by Uurrur,
ond Sam Buchanan.

The Eagles scored their other
e'ght points in the third quarter,
with Rod Callaway scoring t h c
touchdown and Don Altmun mak-
ing the extra points

Gail scored 24 points in the sec-
ond half.

Defensive standoutsfor Southland
were Saunders.Duke Altman and
Dennis McGehee.

Ralph Ardis is a new
memberof club at NT
DENTON Ralph Ardis of Post

has been named one of 21 new
members of the Industrial Arts
Club at North Texas State Univer
sity.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. S K. Ardis
; 510 W 10th St . Ardis is a sopho
mow industrial arts major. He is
h 1962 graduateof Post High
School.

College student is in
charge of services
wiarvin Mcuaniel n student at

Meihany College at Bethany. Okla .

and the son of Mr and Mrs M.
i A. McDaniel, is in charge of spe--i
rial services at the Church of the
Nararene this week.

Mr McDaniel started his series
of talks Wednesday evening at 7:30
i nd will continue through Sunday.
The Sunday service will begin at
7 p. m.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mrs Bryun Morgan and

children visited his parents, Mr.
end Mrs E B. Morgan, in San
Angelo over the weekend.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs W. L Welborn and

left last Friday for Mobile.
Ala , to attend funeral services for
Mr Welborn's niece, Mrs Cecil
Mushy, which were held Sunday.
They returned home Monday.

U. S. flag ships carry less thun
10 per cent of th.s country's for-
eign trade, although the Merchant
Marine Act decluies they should
carry a substantial portion. B u t

I even their small share producedu
savings of $517 million in 19fil in
ihe Inland- ot pay mi nts.
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COBB PICON USH

women will receive full handicap
for the event with the men's handi-
caps to be decided by the men's
handicap committee.

Proceeds fromtournament entry
fees will be used for a benefit sup-

per and domino and bridge party to
be held at the Caprock clubhouse
Saturday, Nov. 23, with all tourna-
ment participants invited.

A "shotgun" start lor the tour-
ney will be used at 1 p. m.

Players can choose their own
partners and should contact Mika
Mitchell or Jimmy Hundley by Sat-
urday so that pairings can be
made.

Julius Stelzer is chairman of the
food committee for the supper.

Plans for the event were drown
Tuesday night at a club meeting
at the Caprock course clubhouse.

NOW PLAYING
thru FRIDAY

NOVEMBER I5TH

l.'ie most Bizarre Murder
f ever mnce.Vedf

r r-

GEORGE C.SC0TT

with 5 GREAT STARS

IN DISGUISED ROLCS..

- i

SATURDAY ONLY
NOVEMBER I6TH

TWO GREAT SHOWS!
ACTION PACKED?

'MYSTEBY

SUBMARINE If

SUB versusSUB
The Deadliest Undersea

Hurtle Ever Filmed!

SECOND SHOW.-

"PARANOIAC"

November 17-18--
19

Your Horn

IU IA( fS Of HA1MII(.K Uff
PAPA CAa Ml A HUM

JOHN tiDHEt im su
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Spirit is taps' at
Fridayspep rally

By Linda McMahon
"Tho response in this pep rally

was the best we've ever seen."
Hils was tho ccncral Idea of the
cheerleaders after the pep rally
Friday afternoon. The spirit was
tops!

Tho pep rally began with "two
bits four bits", which really s e t
things oft with a bang. Then Linda
McMahon and Margie Harrison
hung, from a box In the center of
the gym. a dummy signifying the
Denver City Mustangs.

Visiting cheerleaders, who were
really George McLaurln, Lewis
Herron, and Paul Walker, all of
PHS, led us in a yell against the
Mustangs. The boys were, dressed
as girls.

The pep rally continued, With sev-
eral yells before a speech from a
senior football boy, Curtis

Next came a skit by the cheer-
leaders. The skit showed that noth
ing was too much for the fighting
Antelope.

The pep rally was closed with
a yell for victory and the school
song.

; Senior Gossip
By Argan Robinson

Tt' seems the paint on the hoop
wasj not completely dry Friday
night If the football boys emerged
slightly discolored, that was the
reason.

I

The juniors and seniors in French
I njad the "Three Bears" in
Frcfich dialogue. They really felt
thcyt had accomplishedsomething)

I

Saturday will be a day of activity
for Several members of the choir.
They will go to Lubbock for try-out- s'

for Regional Choir.

Efrcry class and a number of
organizationshave decidedon their
individual themes for the floats
thatare to contribute color and in-

terest to the Christmas Parade oq
Nov, 23. They sound very

pTWBtl

The gym was decorated excep-
tionally well. A large sign of "Be
a Champion" was hung on the cast
wall. The school colors were car-
ried out throughout tho gym. A lot
of work went Into Its decoration
and the school's decoration.

We're still proud of our football
team and we know that Friday we
win turn the score Irom last week
around with Frenshlp on the bot
torn.

PostJunior High

A to Z vocations
By Ilclyn Cheshire

Archaeologist Randy Levcns
Biochemist Steve Newby
Criminologist Danny Cooper
Dermatologist Mary Jane

Johnston
Entomologist Melba Foster
Fireman Gary Nichols
Geophysiclst Pattl Peel
Horticulturist Nancy Hart
Inventor Brcnda Ward
Judge John Cnto
Kennel nttendant Ben Miller
Lithographer Beth Peel
Mechanic Joe eRno
Nurse Karen Sterling
Orthodontist Randy Cobb
Psychiatrist Scharlene Hol-

land
Quarrier KennethMitchell
Railroad Conductor Larrv Kir- -

by
Statistician Patsy Pierce
Taxidermist JanWilks
Ukulele tuner Mike Petty
Veterinarian Julie Clark
Welder Charles Redman

Johnny Pcnnell
Youth director Brenda Clcm-mon-s

Zoologist Lariete Sims

MYSTERY STUDENT
By Debbie Cummlngs

Is a boy in the 6th grade. He played
football on the 7th grade team this
year. He has dark brown hair and
brown eyes. He has a good tan.
He walks like a girl and dresses
neat. Now who is it?

(tauor Xuiuiif)

Dr. Drew A. Optometrist

9 AM to 5 PM

378-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4
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Sullivan

year'steam best
By SusanCoratsh

Pat Sullivan feels that this year
we have the best team that has
ever come out of Post.

Pat has lettered in football three
years. This year he Is a captain
and starting center. Pat has been
named the outstanding player of
the week several times by the 46-5- 6

Club.
Pat was born in Post, Feb. 22,

1945. He is a junior this yenr, is
on the Junior Ways and Means
committee and secretary of Voca-
tional Agriculture. He attends the
Church of the Naiarene.

Pat was crowned "Sweetheart"
by the Pep Squadduring the Post--
Spur Homecoming football game.

Junior
Last Saturdaythe varsity basket

ball girls attended a Basketball
Clinic at Plainvlew. They were
accompaniedby their coach, Miss
Stockton, Miss Hunt and Miss Hni-for- d.

Girls attending were Mary
Ann Stone, Dec Ann Walker, Pam-
ela Stewart, Becky Thompson, Nlttt
Wilson. Shirley Sapnlncton.Vivian
McWhlrt and Cheryl Martin.

The Juniors are nettinc excited
about the Junior play. It will be
presented,Dec. 13, which does not
give us Jong to work.

Last Monday morning started off
This week the mystery student i8 l"" p!st5ar

Browne,

THURSDAYS,

saysthis

Just Talk

the fire trucks arrived, G. T. Mar
son and Mr. Trimble had the fire
under control.

It seems Rnmsev nnrfSusan

Susanand Betsy have peanut-patt-y

fits. They can
themselves in class. It has

rumored that they ex-

changing boxes of
for birthdays, Christmas and Val-

entine's Day. girlsl

Garza'sFarmers

some-,wa,c- h

meetinq

And Ranchers
ARE PREPARED TO SUPPORT THE 1963

GarzaCommunity

ChestDrive
THEY URGE YOU ALSO TO MAKE

; YOUR GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION

IN HELPING TO RAISE THE

j $12,331Goal
For 8 WorthyOrganizations

The Big Gifts Division
WU KICK OFF MOVE

Tomorrow-Frid-ay, Nov. 15

& .ft Undsr Way Nov. 25

Garza Cdunty

SCHOOL PAGE
Highlights of football gameare
reviewedby school pagescribe

By Arson Robinson
The Denver game, the topiq

of most conversationsaround PHS,
has causeda few changes in the
outlook of the students. Thepep
rally, Friday, was full of lively,
spirit and was the most outstand
ing of the season.

The spirits of a few of the spec-
tators, Friday night, seemed ta
"lag" a little at intervals, but this

SophomoreGossip
The Biology studentsin Mr.

May's class took a field trip last
Thursday to South Lake. They col
lected mosses, algae, leaves. In-

sects and different kinds of soil.
It seems nsthough there were
someslight accidents.Is that right.
Julia Childs and Jerry Julian?

Quite a few couples have been
seenaround lately. They are:

Sharon Borgman and Buddy
Howell, Sharln Pierce and Jimmy
Kennedy, Carol Camp and Randy
Dawkins. Marilyn Jonesand Char-
lie Landtroop,Beverly Duncanand
Ronald Simpson, Dclores Stroffer
and Curtis Hudman, Judy

and Jerry Bush, Pat
Martin and Jimmy Smith.

Don't be surprised, in the next
week, if someonecomes up and
asks if they may interview you.
Mrs. King's English II classes
are people and writ-
ing biographieson them. It should
prove to be very Interesting.

Plans are being made for the
Sophomore class The date
hasn't set. so keep close

Betsy Shytles have started for further Information!

tning really unique. We all knowj
people have nicotine fits, etc.. but 74 attend of

hardly restrain
French

been are
peanut-pattie- s

Really

ITS

City

Interviewing

nartv.
been

Science& Math Club
Seventy-fou- r members were pre-

sent for the Nov. A meeting of the
Math and Science Club.

The films. "How Did Life Be-
gin?" and "Life on Other Planets."
were shown.

Bruce Ledbetter was elected
sergeant-at-arms- f Dee Ann Walker
was elected by the officers to head
the float committee.

The next meetingwill be Nov. 18.
Everyone is urged to attend.

Junior High spotlight
turns on Mrs. Black
This week the spotlight Is on

Mrs. Black.
Mrs. Black was born In Spur and

attended high school there. She
went to Texas Tech and Oklahoma
University. She has been in Post
two and one-ha-lf years.

Mr. and Mrs. Black havo a two
and one-ha-lf year old son. Mrs.
Black has been a Cth grade teach
er lor two years.

Jack D. Hensley

aboardcruiser
USS GALVESTON (FHTNC) --

Jnck D. Henslev.
SOn of Mr and Mr H T 1 1nnrlnu
of 710 West Tenth, Post, Tex., Is
serving ntxmrd the guided missile
cruiser USS Galveston which left
San Diego, Calif., Oct. 17 for n th

cruise with tho Seventh
Fleet in the WesternPacific.

The cruiser will nnrttrinntn r

major training exorcisewith navies
nnu armeu jorccs Irom different
countries throm-limi- t t),n tr.M t LlUdU
She is scheduled in vlli nnrim In
Japan,Taiwan. Hong Hong, Phlllp--
jjuio isianus, uKinnwa and Korea

COLOR

PORTRAITS

6

2A x 31,

1.99
Etlmrfm9ni$

A
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seems to be the consequence If

battling against tho Denver City
"giants."

Who knows what makes Denver
City so dauntlessand hard-to-bea- t.

But with the odds as they faced
the Antelopes Friday night, wo
may safely say that a large por-

tion of that same Ingredient lies at
the root of our boys success.Yes,
successlThough they did not score,
wo all feel they did their bestand
are very proud of them for the ef-

fort put forth.
We certainly appreciated tho

help of all the bus drivers Friday
night, although we had a little trou,
ble with Mr. Snodgross.

Wc tried to tell him that if ho
was going to drive one of our pep
squad buses,he was simply going
to have to get rid of the red in his
shirt. He protested, saying, "This
is to signify that my heart is
bleeding for those Mustangs."

Thnt was all wc neededto hearl
He was troubled no longer.

Wo now arc looking forward to
Friday's game. We fully realize
that wc can be beaten,but wc shall
face this game, the last of the sea-
son, with the fullest faith in our
boys. Wc feel sure they will "bag"
another win.

Arieta Robinson is

Twirler of Week'
By Diana Borgman

This week's "Twirler of the
Week" is Miss Arlcta Robinson.

j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Arieta is a sophomorethis year.
She is taking Algebra I, Biology,
English 11, World History, Choir
and Band.

She has been in the band since
her seventhgrade year. When Ar-
ieta isn't out in front of the march-
ing band, she is playing the tenor
saxophone. This is her first year
as a twirler.

Saturday,Nov. 9, Arieta attended
a twirling contest at Springlakc.
She received a second in solo and
a third in ensemblewith the rest
of the PHS twirlers.

Tin -- l i i . -- i ... . .

twirling."
the twirlers look so sharp!

1 SOUTH

This V That
in 6th Grade

By Kay Hundley
Before you know it some of the

6th grade girls are going to have
a football team.

JanetRay It busy reading a foot
ball book. Maybe she will be tho
coach.

Is this story true? Jimmy Jones
and Terry Morcau were fighting
in Math class.

Janice Hair you had betterwork
a little bit harderor you won't get
Richard.

Don't you think boys that dye
their hair are silly? I thing they
look good before they dye their
hair.

Mr. Frederick has beenrecord-
ing some of the girl's voices.

What's this I hear about Mr.
Burnett trying to bribe his classes
with bubble gum? Keep it up, Mr.
uurnctt.

Good luck. You are coming
In first on the attendancecontest.
Slx-- had the least number of pu-
pils nbsent during the first s i x
weeks.

The girls and boys of the 6th
crade will get to plav basketball
In about three weeks. Thanks,
Coach Hahn.

Can You Imagine?
Mr. Davis' classescoming down

the stairs quietly?
Wayne Plunk without "pink"

hair?
Emma Steele without a smile?
Library classes quiet and work-

ing?
Sixth grade studentsclearing the

halls on time?
Mrs. Black screaming at a stu-

dent?
A football game not going on

during the lunch hour?
Don Collier not being polite?
Larry Rosasbeing six feet tall?
Ellas Martinez not being able to

draw?

frec time, she answered,"I spendJ about horses?
just about all of my free time

.w. nK uui wjiy uii . inc jjrcaicsi numocr oi lorcst

1 1

fires in Texas occur in March.

CQfT

pm imjiwn jviro
tnnewtextfle
project in Spain
GREENSBORO. N. C Burling

ton Industrie!, Inc., has joined.
with a group or Spanishand Mexi-
can textile Interests to establish
a manufacturing operation in Soaln.

Walter E. Greer Jr., presidentof
Burlington Interational, said today
inai me new company,Moras Text
turadas, S. A., Is now building n
piani at moiicr, near uarcciona,
Spain. It will produce stretch and
textured synthetic yarns for thg
bpamsnnosiery, weaving, and knit
ted outerwear trades. Initial opera-
tions nrc expected to begin early
in iroi.

This latest extensionof Burling-
ton's activities on the European
continent is In conjunction with
two major Spanish synthetic fiber
producers,Perlofll. S. A. of Madrid
and La Sedade Barcelona,S. A. of
Barcelona.RosendoValles, Burling
iwi 3 nswuui 111 a similar opera
tion In Mexico City, Mexico, will,
oc cnairman oi uie Doard or tho
new firm.

Burlington's participation will b?
throughBurlington International, A.
G., a wholly-owne- d subsidiary with
headquartersin Switerzerland.Bur-
lington also has wholly-owne- d or
affiliated manufacturing operations
In Canada,Colombia, France, Ger-
many, Mexico, South Africa, Switz-
erland, the United Klndom, and
Puerto Rico.

Burlington Industries recently
completed negotiations for a sub-
stantial interest In Stoffel A. G.. a
leading Swiss manufacturer of fine
cotton goods.

Girl Scout Troop 49
holds regular meeting
Girl Scout Troop 49 met Thurs-

day afternoon nt 4 o'clock at tho
Girl Scout Little House.

Pom Britton served refresh-
ments to the following guests and
members:

Mrs. B. F. Brewer and Debbie,
Syan Thomas. Willa Faye Bran-
son. Dolores Odom, Belinda Black,
lock, Quay Williams, Kathy Ma-
son, Dcbra Mason and leaders,
Mrs. D. C. Williams and Mrs. Gar-
land Davles.

Annual growth In Texas national
forests is estimated to be 300.000..
000 board feet.
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WALT DISNEY present!

20,000 LEAGUES

UNDER THE SEA

Technicolor & Gnemascof

THANKSGIYim

nnnpc dpfm

1:30 PM til 930 PM

AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY
STOCK COMPANIES ONLY

"WE ACCOMMODATE YOU"
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SPECIAL

REPRESENTING

WE CAN SAVE YOU UP TO 25 ON YOUR

INSURANCE FOR HOMES BUILDINGS CONTENTS

"YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE"

'64 Jet-smoot-h Luxury CHEVROLET
Chmottt Imvala Sport Sdm

modestly priced BUcayiw. And, of course,we
of Body by Fitlter craftsmanship.

.--m
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Announcing
Wesley Scott has Purchased

Pontiac

The the

FLOYD

LINCOLN

Completely equipped with all "tho extras". Groy
color, A top quality buy.

'63 RAMBLER
Sportscoupe with air conditioningandbucketseats.

'62 AMERICAN RAMBLER
with overdrive and heater.

'62 RAMBLER CLASSIC
with factory air, radio and heater,

'59 FORD GALAXIE 500
Two-doo- r, extra dean, tanddrd with overdrive

'59 98
loaded with Dower and air. Real nice.

'58 BU1CK

hardtop, loaded, real clean and sharp.

SPECIAL BARGAIN '51 Two-to- n truck
Wth grain bed and heist.

NE DRAND NEW '43 GMC PICKUP LEFT

Out Who luyt This Gtfe A r9ainl

A Half Interest In Post

am
from Guy

BBBBbKSVBBBBBH
Er JSBbbbbbbH

WESLEY SCOTT

r Gm
s

Dealer

iVew Firm Being Incorporated Under Name

CONTINENTAL

AMERICAN

0LDSMOBILE

OTT MOTORS. INC

bbbHbEHbH

Most of you folks know me. I have lived in the

PleasantKiaZey community practically all of my llife. I

havefarmed allof my life, but now plan to take an active

interest in our new automobileagency. I have had some

experienceselling ars in Post. I want to invite all of my

friends to come in and seeme and tradewith us.

WESLEY SCOTT

I am most happy to welcome Wesley into the auto-

mobile business and into our new auto agency. Frankly,

the businesshas grown too big lor a one-ma-n operation.

We will now be able to expandour operationsand that

meansserving all of you in the Poit areabetter.

GUY FLOYD

GUY FLOYD

The Pott (Texai) Dlipefch Thursday,Nov. 74, 793 ffe If

'P

Same Location 112 N. Broadway

Same Telephone-495-3-012

WHETHER YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR A NEW OR USED CAR SEE US FIRST!
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Grasslandarea news Graham area nows

Mrs. Hooverentertains
Past Matrons club
Fy MRS. O. H. HOOVE 1

This (ole) lady Is tired this morn-
ing. Had a party last night. The
Past Matrons of Post and South-
land met In my homeMonday night
with Mrs, Willie Cross as

We had a nice meeting with
15 members present,

The Rev. J, E. Yeats conducted
services In the Lavoy Nursing
Home In Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jncksor)
and children of Andrews and Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Blackstock and
daughters of Morton were visitors
In the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
C. R. Smelscr Sunday.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Luttrcll and Mrs. C. R. Smel-se-r

left a week ago Wednesdayon
a trip. Mrs. Sewell stoppednt nt

and visited an old friend
there. Mr, and Mrs. Lutrcll spent
four days In the home of theirdaughter In Olncy and Mrs. Smel-se-r

visited her mother, Mrs. S. D.
Boc, In Vernon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hnrroll nf
Amarlllo visited last Saturday with
the Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Smelser.

Visitors In the C. E. Short home
last Sunday for lunch and after-
noon visiting were their two sons,
E. L. and Harry L. and families
of Tahoka,

M. and Mrs. Roy LoMond and
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoover were
luncheon nucst of their mother.
Mrs. H. W. Edwards, In Tahoka
Sunday.

Mrs. Rebn Turner. Mrs. W. C.
Bush and Mrs. O. H Hoover

the Woman's Culturo Club
banquet In Post Ipst Thursdny.

Attending the distrit WSCS con-
ference in Sundown last Thursdny
were Mrs. Por'orfiold, Mrs. E. M,
Walker. Mrs. Yents and Mrs. Roy
LeMond.

Wc extendour hwirfclt svmp-th- y

to the famllv of Will Wrtttht In their
bereavement. Mny God bless and
comfort nil of vou.

Mrs. Amo Oerror visited her
mother, Mrs. O. F. Hairy. InstFriday morning and took her to
Sluton for a rheckurt.She is slowlv
improving. We wish for her n

.speedy recover"
Mrs. O, H Hoover. Herbert C.

Hoover nnd Dovle soent the week-en- d

nt Stamford Lake fNhing. We
didn't pet verv manv fUh but hart
n lot of fun boat riding and just
plain resting.

Mrs. Amos Gerner visited Mrs.
Fnyo Claborn nnd daughter, Mrs.
Mario Anderson and children of
Roswetl, N. M. Friday and they
all attended the Post-Denv- City
football game.

Mrs. Lnurlne Gerner and Laurn
attended the golden wedding anni-
versaryopen houseof Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Gray Sundayafternoon nnrl
visited with old schoolmntes and
friends they hadn't seenIn 25 years
or more.

MRS. AMOS Gerner nd Lnura
and Peggy Claborn and Esther
Carpenter visited the Pete Gcrncrs
Sundayafternoon,They alsovisited
Mrs. Fay Claborn and Mrs. Marie

Our Specialty

It

Heppy Cwttemers

Anderson.
Those visiting Mrs. O. F. Haley

Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Haley of Tahoka, Mrs.
Fay Claborn and Mrs. Marie An-

derson.
Mrs, Laureno Gerner visited Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Haley Monday
morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Dean and
family spent the day Sunday In
Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Condron.

Jim Patterson suffered a heart
attack Wednesdaymorning. He Is
on the critical list and Is under ox-
ygen In Slaton Mercy Hospital.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Ira Campbell
had a steak dinner with the Pat-
tersons on Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlos McCleskey
and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
were suoper guests Friday of tho
C. O. McClcskcys.

Mrs. G. H. Spearsfell and broke
her pelvis In two places. She Is In
the Tahoka hospital and Is doing
as well ns can be expected.

The W. I.. Grihbles. W G Mc.
Clcskevs, T. J, Murrnys and Mrs.
Lucv Cunninghnm attendedthe big
singing in Slaton Sunday. This con-
vention is held only twice a year-J-uno

and November.Singerscame
from far and near.

Herman Huffnkcr nnd F.. R.
Crept? have none to Colorado to
net Mrs. HUtrnker who has been
visiting her children In Colorado
Sprints for finite some time.

A larcc group attended the Sun-h- v

school rone meeting last Man-li- y

night nt the Church of the
Nfcnrene in I "mesa.

MAC RITCIIFY went In rhn-- h

Sunday nnd led the sincinn. This
wns the first time he hadtried thn
since hehad trouble with his heart
some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Huff and
Trsci visited Mr nnd Mrs. Dee
Cn'fev Sundnv nflernoon.

Mrs. Nina Belle Chnnmanvisited
Mrs. I.. B. Burk nnd Mrs. E. M.
Norman Sundnv.

I. W. Fox is not quite so well at
IbU wrltinu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer vl'ted
Mrs. Wes Greer In Slaton Sundnv,
They also attendedthe cnlden wed-din-

nnniverary cclehrationof Mr.
and Mrs Elmer Ornv.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellv laws. Kar-
en l.nwn and Richard Whitley nnd
the W. I.. Bribbles visited Jim Pat-
terson In the hospital at Slaton
Sunday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Nornrm and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh at-

tendedthe Texas Tcch-Kansn- s foot-
ball name in Lubbock Saturday.

Callers In the Mrs. C. C Jones
home nnd garden this past week
Include Ella Mae Jones. Leni
Ruth Young. Mrs. McCov. Jewel
White. Lula Joe Stewart. Mrs. Bob
Thomas, Mrs. King, Mrs. Greer,
Mrs. Hoover. Prunrln Stewart, Mel-vln- a

Stewart. Maud Ramsey,Mrs.
Aldrldgc, Myrtle Mathls and Mrs.
Williams,

GROVER WATSON has returned
home from the hospital and is do-
ing real good,

Mrs, Calvin Cooper and Mrs, Bui- -
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MASONS DEDICATE SCHOOL FACILITY
Under the leadership of the Grand Master, Jim W. Weatherbyof Kerrville, second fom right,
high ranking officials of tho Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas meet in Fort Worth to dedicate
the new Masonic Home and High School Building. Pictured In front of a replica of the new
building are, I. to r.i Ray Barber, superintendentof the Masonic Home and School; J. J.
Patterson, architect; George R. M. Mongomery, past grand masterand presidentof the Ma-
sonic Home and School administrative board; John G. Kemmerer, past grand master; VVea-therb- y

and J. D. Tomme, presidentof the Masonic Home IndependentSchool Board.

Brownies of Troop 61
make flags at meeting
Brownie Troop 61 met at the Lit-

tle House Monday afternoon with
Diane Blacklock serving brownies
and Kool-AI- d to six members, in-

cluding one new member.
Since it was Veterans' Day, the

Brownies made American flags.
Those present were Diane, Con-

nie Cockrcll, Frances Hogan, Jean
Huffman, EsterK. Guajardo, Pam-
ela Littrcll and tho new member.
Anita Vargas.

FARM EXPORT LEADER
The United States Is the world's

largest exporter of agricultural
products, with a total of sixty mil-
lion acres of our farm production
bclne, shipped abroad. About $5.1
billion in farm products were ex-
ported In 1962.

Inrd and granddaughter, Kathryn,
of Post visited Mrs. C. C. Jones.
Also, BeaulahPridmore of Tahoka.

Mrs. Jonesalso had a v I s 1 1 o r
whom shehad not seenin 33 years.
Her cousin, Norman Bullock, of
Dnllas, who has beenout of Texas
35 years and fust returned. He is
a men's clothing salesman,

Mrs. Edith Inklebarger was hon
ored Tuesday, Nov. 5 on her 75th
brlthday with n shower of lovely
RiftS and a hlrthrlnv rnlrn T.n
her Mrs. Vlrginln Terry
and Mrs. Inez McGrcw nnd grand-
daughters, Mrs. Ronnie McGrcw
and Mrs. JcreneRn
granddaughters. Sherrl McGrcw
ann Konin Horns, nil of Lamcsa,
and sister, Mrs. O. H. Hoover, all
dropped In to see her. Although
she was not at homo when they or--
nvea, incv lert their gifts and the
cake on the enclosed back porch
and was she surrpised when she
returned home Inter In the dav.
Incidentally. Mrs. Terry went back,
later In the dayand had coffee and
Cake with her mnlhnr. . U. ...i.u r- -' v. nun iuiher many more enjoyable happy
birthdays.

Visitors in r a uii.home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
u. j. wniKcr ana sons of Llttle-flel- d.

Robin Rains. prnnrirl.iiinht,,.. ni
Mr and Mrs. Jim McGrcw, was
admitted to the Medical Arts Hos-
pital In LamesnThursday and has
been very III with dlscntary.

....... .Milium ivrry nna uruce,
Mrs. Inez McGrcw, Mrs. Jercne
Rains and Robin. Mr nnnni m- -.

Grew nnd Sherri of Lamcsa were
luncheon guests In tho C A, Walk-
er

,
home Tuesday.

Young

Regular
2.45

nwUttiMiiKHi

Lessonsin sewing

cos! nothing in
4-- H Club program
CHICAGO Girls, if you want to

learn to sew, join the Club.
This noes for mothers, too. Mother
can volunteer as a local club lead
er, and get specialized training
throuch sources available to the
county extension office, suggests
Miss Lois Korslund, home econo-
mist for the National Service
Committee.

The most Important tool needed
for mnkinc a skirt, dress, slln cov
er, drapes or anything else Is. of
course, tho sewing machine. And
it's not enough to own n sewing
machine; you should know what
makes ft run. how to take care of
it, nnd how to get maximum uso!
365 days a year. I

AH this can bo learned In- l

There is a special program nptlv
called "Getting the Most Out o'f
Your Sewing Machine." which of-

fers two-da-y training courses for
clothing or home Improvement

project leaders and for MI girls
who serve as junior leaders, ns
well, according to Miss Korslund.

With the aid of sewlni? teneheri
and expertly written nnd illustrated
guide books, both experiencedand
inexperienced home sewers are
taught how to easily make adjust-
ments, clean the machine nnd

It properly.
Since 1953 when sessions were

first offered, 65,000 leaders and
346,000 members have received
this made-to-ord- training, the
CooperativeJlxtension Service re-

ports.
For further information, call your

intension onicc,

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Watson of

Midland visited Saturdaynnd Sun-
day In the home of his nephew,
jonn iiunman, ana family.

AREA MEETING
The minister of the Church of

the Nazarene, tho Rev. K. S.
White. Mrs. White nnd Stephen

an area meeting of pastors
and their families In Lubbock Mon-
day. A SUODCr was nerved In thn
MackenzieState Park Club House.

Some 20 major federal lending
programs exist. Their ndminlstra--.
tors plan to lend $8.7 billion nnd to
guaranteennd to Insure $19 billion
In loans this fiscal year.

Fri.as
Parakeets

Cute and Lovable, Ideal Pots

4so Complete Stock of

CAGES

nd All

PET SUPPLIES

1.99

50.046Texansin

over-6-5 program
H. Lewis Rlctz, president of the

Texas65 Health InsuranceAssocia-
tion, announcedThursday that 50,-01-6

Texans, 65 years of ugo and
over, acquired broad health insur-
ance protection under the Texas
65 program during its Initial enroll-
ment period in October.

In announcing the final enroll-
ment figures, Rletz stated, "this
OUtstnndlnn record of Inlllnl enroll.
ment during Octoberpoints up tho
need for, and justification of tho
over-6-5 program. The public sup
port ana appreciation of benefits
offered, tho unselfish cooperation
of insurance agents, professional
groups, nnd tho generous support
of the news media in Texascombine
cd to achievethis gratifying record
of enrollment."

Sixty-on-e insurance companies
are nartlcinatinc to make the nm.
gram possible in accordancewith
special legislation enacted this
yearand signed by Gov. John Con-

nolly.
No further open enrollment per-

iods have been scheduledat this
time, but they will be held nt in
frequent Intervals in the future,
Rietz said.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Bernard S, Ramsey,

minister of tho First rhriciinn
Church, announced the fnllmvlnn
sermon subjects for Sunday serv
ices: - mc Man with a Prejudice"
will be the topic at 11 a. m., and
"Burning Bushes" at 7 p. m.

Southernyellow pine is the most
important Texas forest product.

My Neighbors

If

4
"There take n good look.

77.ii why mommywon't buy
you n wig."

& Sat.
Only

CASHEWS

Meny In Every lag
From ?c Is 1,00

ONLY 25c
IAG

Harlan Morrises given

housewarminglastweek
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mmcs. Thclbert McBrlde, Noel
White, Ray McClcllan and Mack
Lcdbctter were hostessesThursday
morning for a houso worming for
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morris and
fnmllv. Tliev received n nice nr.
ray of gifts for their new homo.
KCircsnmcnis oi iokcs, concc,
cookies nnd enke were served In
Mmes. WnennnerJohnson.Grover
Mason, Bob Mncy, Ambrose Pnr--
risn, Lon fiuitt, wayno parrlsh,
Delwln Flultt, Brynn Maxey, W.
O. Flultt Sr., Quanah Maxey, Ches-
ter Morris, Glenn Davis, Jimmy
Dorrnett. Cnrter While. fMnrenee
Martin. Jimmv McMillan nnd tho
hostesses.

Mrs. Delmer Cowdrev nnd ernnd.
son. Cory, and Mrs. Glenn Davis
attended a nlnk nnd hlne chnwer
honoring Mrs. Linda Winchester
Monuov niternoon in the home oi
Mrs. Arvel Smith.

Mrs. Green of Ronrlnp Snrines
who was visiting her daughter nnd
family, attended Sunday morning,
services at the Church of Christ.

The Henry Lynch family and Cnr--

rol Davis were Sunday luncheon
pucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Colemnn nnd
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnio Peel
visited in Tntum. N. M.. with their
aunt. Mrs. Nettle Culwell. nnd
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Nelson,
Thursday of lost week,

Miss Bonnie McMnhnn nf Pnl
Mrs. Mnrv Chlsum of Roemo nnrl
her son. Melton Chlsum. nnd fnm-U- v

of Odessa visited Saturday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossett. The

n visitors arc aunt nnd
cousins of the McMnhon family,

Mrs. Joe Taylor nnd Helen Fern
returned home Friday night from
New York via Dnllas where they
visited their daughter and sister,
nnd her husband. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gary Glasscock. Helen Vcrn wns
a pitient In St. Rnrabns Hospital
In Bronx. New York, where she
underwent mnior surgery. We nre
glad to renort she is imnrovln-- ;

and wc wish for her the best of
everything.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jackson of
' Pnducnh attended services at tho
'Church of Christ Sundnv morning
end were dinner pucsts of her con--

iirs. uimcr uowurey and Mr.
Cowdrey.

David McBrlde celebrated his
sixth birthday, Nov. 12.

THE COMMUNITY extendssym-rnth- y

to the Will Wright family.
Tho family were residents of this
community for o number of years
before moving to Post.

Mrs. Steen spent Friday night
with the Fred Gossctts.

Keth and Diane Gossettof Lub-boc- k

spent part of last week with

i

......... um .....

their grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Aubry Ritchie.

Lonnle Gene Peel underwent n
tonsllcctotny Tuesday morning In
the Taylor Clinic In Lubbock. Ho
returned home Wednesday,

Mrs. Carl Flultt nnd granddaugh-
ter, Belinda, visited her mother In
Tahoka Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Thnne
nnd son, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H. Hut-t- o

Sr. of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClcllan and Kim and Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. H. Hutto Jr. nnd sons
were Sunday visitors of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mnson McClcllan.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason and
Mr. nnd Mrs, Lewis Mason nnc)
son were Sunday nuests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jody Mason.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Dogctt vis-
ited Sunday evening with the Fred
Gossctts.

Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Peel were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Mr, nnd
Mrs. J. L. Coleman and son of
Fort Worth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Punk
Peel nnd family nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Peel,

Mrs. W. O. Flultt Sr. is spending
ine wcck witn nor son, Carl, and
family,

Mrs. Blllie Andress nnd children
of Fort Worth nnd Mrs, Auvy Leo
McBrlde nnd children visited Sun-
day with the Thclbert McBrldes.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClcllan
were Sunday luncheon guests of
tho Ray McClellans.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of
Portnles. N. M. attended Sunday
evening services nt the Church of
Christ. They were here visiting re-
latives, the Maxey families nnd
tnc Arthur Floyds.

VISITING CHILDREN
Mrs. Wesley Stephenshas been

In Bronco with her son and dnugh-ter-ln-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. B o w e n
Stephens,and her two granddaugh-
ters. Mrs. Stephens reports that
With the birth of thn Rowen Sle.
phens' new daughter, she nnd Mr.
Stephenshave 12 grandchildren.

"Show mc a man who can
Mill laugh nt IiIh wifc'H new
hat ufter nhe tellH him how
contly it wus unci I'll hIiow jou
a Texan."

llttirnr ritr anrinu in r
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Smoll Group of

Boys' Long Sloovo

SPORTSHIRTS

,kcn sizes. So bolter hurry,

ilues to 4,99.

99
MEN'S

SPORTSHIRTS

Id lots and broken sizes,

tolors only. Dark green and

iht green.

Regular 4.98

2.00
100 PAIR

Men's Fall Slacks

lusted flannels, sharksKins
fcd many other bienas io
ate from, pricus
i.98 16.95.

7.00
AND

GROUP OF

SPORT COATS
lavy weights and light
tights. Corduroy or zelan
6th. Former price 14.95 to
.00.

REDUCED TO

16.88
ASSORTED GROUP OF

JEN'S SWEATERS
3 wools and wool and

Ion blends.

Regular 8.95-14.- 95

5.90
jFAMOUS DION CORRINI

LOAFERS

SUedes. Brown nr RlnrU
Pther. Regular 4.98.

3.88
ONE TABLE OF

sorted Boyswear
ond ends of shirts, pa--

Ids and slacks. Reduced
Values to 2.98.

99
ASSORTED LOTS

Pys Casual Slacks
lit nnrl iV.1.. - . ..

.mil io coordinate.
t, JJbei.So hurry. Values.

1.00
ouToTboyT

JRDUROY SLACKS

1.90

HEADQUARTERS SAYS - - -

CLOSEOUT $15,000 FALL GOODS
MEN'S

SUITS

MEN'S IMPORTED WOOL SUITS
Popular styling, very lightweight woolens.

REGULAR
55.00 . ..

MEN'S BETTER SPORTSHIRTS
Grouped and reduced to the low, low price. Lay-awa- y

for Christmas and save.

FORMER PRICES

8.95 10.95 ..

ONE RACK OF MEN'S TIES
A color to match any wardrobe.

VALUES
TO J.50

BETTER WASH
Famous Cannon and Martex.
and stripes.

REGULAR
39c TO 59c

MEN'S WHITE SOCKS
Crew socks with solo.

7.00
REGULAR 2

MEN'S HICKOK

REGULAR
5.00

GROUP OF BOYS'
Slipovers and cardigans.

REGULAR
4.98

VALUES
TO

cushion

Less

I4.9i

Year Round Weights

Broken Sizes So

Check for Your Slzo

Early.

VALUES TO $55.00

1990

48.00

CLOTHS
Solid colors, florals

6for1.00

pair 99e
GIFT ITEMS

99c
SWEATERS
Broken sizes.

2.90

1.33

price
NOW

3.90

5.90

BOYS' FALL DRESS SHIRTS
Completely washable. Sizes 4 to 12 in slims and
regulars.

2.99

2.90

4.90

6.90

A
IS

Hooded
Good size range of

REGULAR OQC
1.99

REGULAR A A
2.99 t

Rippon Sock Houseshoes
In sock sizes 5 to 11. Good gift.

1.80
ODDS AND ENDS OF

CURTAINS DRAPES
j 2. or 3 of a kind In this group.

price
Group of BEDSPREADS

Twin and doublo bod slzos,

than 'a
A mm

M!
9.9i

12.91

Irekan sizes and odd lots.

BECAUSE THIS

WEATHER

overstocked. The

tremendously
goods

Hurry, for selection greatest,
savings! Limited quantities ONLY of

advertisedgoods . . . Prices good

sui exhausted.

FINAL 3 DAYS

THURSDAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY

OPEN 8:30 M.

GIFTS THAT PLEASE FOR CHRISTMAS

FABRICS
Cottons and Cotton blonds.
All from regular stock at huge
savings.

YD.

LADIES'

JEWELRY

88c
TIERED SNACK SET

Party snack set with 2 china
plates and metal frame. Reg-

ular 1.98. Perfect
gift.

67

LADIES'

WE HAVE SLASHED PRICES ON TREMENDOUS GROUP

GIFTS. HERE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO CASH IN ON

Boys' SWEATSHIRTS

Boys" White DRESS SHIRTS

Boys'
Christmas

CAFE AND

Vz

Lrg.

Regular

MEN'S HICKOK BELTS

OF

and

'till

and

Christmas

GIFT ITEMS

Ideal for gifts or to add to

your own collection of useful

items.

1.88
HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES

By

Mixers Irons Sklllots

Hair Dryers Toasters

9.88

FALL'S DRY, HOT

're

must go!!

best

A.

WILL

Noblequeen

I BOWLS and I
I DISHES I

I PERCULATORS I
H Never have enough coffee
H made? Well now is your

chanceat a low, low price. H
H Layaway for Christmas. Reg. H

9 97 I
I ONE GROUP II Better Cotton I
I Values to 1.29 I
I 66c I

OF FAMOUS NAME

Solid color velveteens and
tweedsand solids in the knits.
Values to 3 29.

1.44YD.

FAMOUS NAME

WOOLENS

Twoeds and Solids

1.77--

SET

44
SET

One Large Rack

WOMEN'S

NEW

FALL
DRESSES

Wo are overstocked and

they must be cleared.

Right In the hart of the

season. Wa are reducing

them. Famous names in

ihis group.

Regular NOW

14.95 . 7.90

17.95 . 9.90

19.95 10.90

22.95 12.90

25.00 13.90

HAND
By Martex and Cannon.

VALUES
TO. J.79

Tht Thursday, 73

GARZA SHEETS
Colored muslin and in twin size only.

REGULAR

2.69

QUILTED MATTRESS
size only.

REGULAR

3.59

REGULAR

7.99

REGULAR

REGULAR

Post (Texas) Dispatch

PADS

100 ACRILIC BLANKETS
decoratorcolors.

DECORATOR THROW RUGS
Ovals and oblongsin rayon and nylon. Good colors.
Give several for Christmas.

J.98

3.29

74,

CANNON SOLID COLORED

PERCALE SHEETS
Twin size only in fitted or flat.

BIG 27 x 27
European Feather PILLOWS
Soft as a cloud and large size too.

2for4.883.99 EACH

TOWELS
Assorted group.

3

6.67

99c

2.56

6.90
FABRICS

Vs. price

MERCHANDISE THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS
TERRIFIC SAVINGS AND STOCK UP NOW!

VELVETEENS

GARDEN

ROCKINGHAM BRIGHT RIBBED

COTTON BEDSPREADS

Dramatic of decorator colors. Completely
washable, vat-dye- shrinkage resistant.

size

COMPARE
AT J 0.95

PARTY

lots in this

Full or
twin

Values to 2 49. With the holiday seasonright on
us it is time to sew and saveon a party dress.

88cyard
NEW COTTON PRINTS

Noat little prints on 'n wear cottons . . bold
colorful prints on fine drip-dr- y finishes. for
school fashions, houtedrcsses,shirts and blouses.
All 100 ... all 36"

u!$'tio 5 yards2.00
LARGE BARGAIN TABLE

ODDS AND ENDS
MARKED BELOW

VALUES
TO 5.00

Nav. 7943

Twin

Lvoely

FOR

OF

TABLE

range

wash
Great

cotton wido.

LADIES' FALL HATS
Original designsby Deleon.

2.00

WOMEN'S WOOL KNIT

Sweaters,Skirts, and
SlacksCoordinates

Lovely colors to chooso from.
Good size range. Former
Prices 7.98 - 14.98.

3.00and5.00

Women's Sportswear
Odds and ends of skirts,
blousesand capris.Values to
7.98. Reduced to clear.

1.00 and2.00

GIRLS'

SWEATERS

Broken sizes and reduced
right in the heart of the sea-
son. Values to 4.98.

2.88
LADIES' SILK

HEAD SCARVES

A chance to save on Christ-
mas gifts. Assorted sizes and
plenty of colors. Values to
1.98.

68(
LARGE GROUP

Women's Nylon Hose
While they last. Broken sizes,
so hurry. Values to 89c.

2 88c
HiLADIES'

HALF

SLIPS

1.33
Sizes small, medium, large.

HUGE SELECTION

LADDIES' COATS
Values to

25.95

16.88
ONE LARGE TABLE

STACKED HIGH WITH

COTTON PRINTS

All washable cotton in prints
and solid colors. Values to
98c.

33
YARD

GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

12.99
Dual Cwtfrei Only

VAlUtfi
TO 3.0t . 1.00and2.00

- s
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'63 High School Football Finale

PostAntelopes
vs.

FrenshipTigers
7:30 P. M. Friday

November15

AntelopeStadium

Coach Harold Teal's Post Antelopes will be out to wind up their best

grid campaign in a decadewith a win against the Frenship Tigers here Friday

night needing the victory to clinch second place in District 4AA standings.

It will be the final start in Antelope uniforms for nine high school sen-

iors, including the squad's three

Frenship has been improving steadily and with their four touchdown .,

victory over Slaton last Friday night showed they are about on a par, compara--

tivoly score speaking, with the 'Lopes. The team which wins this one will be the

district runner-u-p.

The Antelopes will need your full support tomorrow night to down the
Tigers. Bo there and out loud. Show the high school team Post is still solidly

behind them.

This Final Football
Rocker A Well Service

La FiestaRestaurant
Ht :M

Wackers

Wylie Oil Co.
" 7

PostWrecking Service

Rocket Cafeteria ;
,fl

Peel'sTexacoService

Lobban'sGulf Service

PinkiesPostStore

PostPharmacy

Collier Chevrolet-Ol-ds

WesternAuto AssociateStore

The Dairy Hart

Kendall Motel

LL Jones,Ice andiSeed

To Post by
Hudman Furniture L.

Ray's Drive In

CaprockLiquor Store

Bryan Williams Son

Brown Brothers,et al

nak Shak

S Butler LP Gas

Post InsuranceAgency

Wlson Brothers

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

ludy'sCafe m

Garage

Lovell's Humble

PostAuto

Si'

9 SeniorsTo Play
Last Gome For Post

I

p
I

PAT SULLIVAN
No. 50, 182 Pound Center

PAT CORNELL
No. 12, 162 Round Quarterback

CURTIS HUDMAN
No. 51, 148 Pound Guard

The Long Branch

Short
"

Post ,

Quick

Grain

Mac's

White Auto Store

Barber

P&W Acid

S. E.

DANNY ODOM
No. 64, 140 Pound Guard

jj j

WENDELL JOHNSON
No. 02, 153 Pound End

RICHARD
No, 31, 124 Pound Back

RICKLY IITTIE

No. 70, 195 Tackle

TOM
No. 11. 143 Pound Bad

JACKEY FLUITT

No. 21. 134 Back

GIVE THEM ALL THE

BIG HAND THEY DESERVE!

Salute 1963 Antelopes Sponsored Following Team Boosters:

Co. Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Dr. J. Morrison

&

L.

H & N

Serviced

Supply

Hardware

Hodges Tractor Co.

Implement

Phillips Service

Caprock Co.

Lounge K;

Cummings Shopm

Co.

Western Wrangler

FashionCleaners

Camp-Te-xaco Wholesale

HART

Pound

CLARK

Pound

Dodson's

Ingram BarberShop

D. C. Hill Butane

Bob Collier Drug

Guy TexacoService

Duncan Cafeteria

Tangerine Bowl

Rocket Motel

Service Welding

Levi's Restaurant

B&B Liquor Store

J. Lee Bowen, Real Estate

SKytles Implement Co.

4
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from Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock Monday and taken to the
homo of her aunt, Mrs. Lllllc Can-trcl- l,

In Lubbock.
Douglas McWhlrt, the Rev. Dale

Dozlcr, the Rev. Hall and a Mr.
Love of Fluvanna and Charles
Derryhlll of Snyder attended a
brotherhoodmeeting In Dig Spring
Monday evening.

Dob Bonner and Jim McPctcrs
were here on businessMonday.

Visiting in tho Bandy Cashhomo
after Sunday nightchurch services
were the Rev. and Mrs. Dale Doz-

lcr and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dour,
las McWhlrt and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Babe Norris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. L. Streety of
Snyder visited the Douglas Mc-

Whlrts Sunday. I

GERALD BRAD DOCK was a vis-
itor In the Fernie Reedhome Wed
nesday.

The Leo Reeds visited the Bud
SchlchubersWednesdayevening.

Mrs. CameronJustice visited tho
Marshall Masons In Post Wednes-
day and also visited Harry Wood In
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and chil-
dren returned home Wednesday
nftcr spending two days In Brown-fiel-

Mrs. Henry Key visited in tho
home of the DouglasMcWhlrts last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn visited in
the DckIc. Bevcrs home last Wed-
nesday. They visited the Hcrshel
Bevers in Post. Dczzic returned to.
Snyder with her daughter for nri
overnight visit. Thursday they vis?
Ited in Swcctwnterand stoppedfor
o visit in Roscoc with a Mrs.
Smith. Dczzic returned home late
that dav.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Key vis-
ited over the weekend In Lewis-vlll- e

with her brother nnd sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wnllnce.
They also visited their son, Jerry,
nnd family in Breckcnridge.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., and Glen-n- a

visited her mother, Mrs. Gladys
Morgan, last Wednesday.The two
women visited Harry Wood in the
hospital.

Recent visitors in the Cameron
Justice home were her sister, Mrs.
Johnnie Scarborough, and her
daughter, Gail, and granddaugh-
ter, Gay Lynn, of Houston and
Joan andJohnny Minor of Post.

Mrs. Elton Nance visited Fri-
day with Mrs. RaymondKey.

Mary Ann Stone spent Thursday
night with Vivian McWhlrt.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., and Glen--

na visited her sister, Mrs. Jack
Russell, and sons in Lubbock last
Thursday.

Sundayvisitors of Dczzic Bevers
were the Spencer Bevers family
and the Sam Bevers Jrs. Supper
cucsts wcro Bobbv nnd Skinner
Bevers,Sammy Dorman nnd David i

Richardson of, Snvdcr.
MRS. JIM BOREN went to La-me-

Saturday to attend n birth
day dinner honoring Mrs. Walter
Boren, which wns held In the home
of Mrs. Tom Wood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnvmond Key vis-

ited in the Elton Nance home last
Friday.

Justiceburg Womnn's Club met
Inst Friday nt 1:30 p. m. in the
school lunchroom with Mrs. Bud
Schlehubcr presiding. Mrs. Doug
las McWhlrt gave the financial re
port nfter which tho club voted to
buy n punch bowl for the club's
use, Plnns wcro mnde for the
Christmas school program nnd
party to bo held Thursday, Dec.
13. Mrs. E. C. Franklin served
chocolate enkeand coffee to Mmes.
Rafael RIos, Sam Bevers Jr. nnd
Glcnna, Riley Miller nnd Jenny,
Elton Nance, Dczzic Bevcrs, Ray-
mond Key, Jim Boren, Fcrnlc Reed

IS A NAIBIWI
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and Bruce, Pearl Nanceand Cam-
eron Justice". Mrs. RIos brought
the mystery package which w a i
won by Mrs. McWhlrt. The next
meeting will be called for Tues-
day. Dec. 17, at 1 p. m, In the
lunchroom Instead of the regular
meeting time. All members artasked to be present.

LARRY IIAYNES was an over-nig- ht

guest Friday of Sonny Bcv-er- s.

Mrs. Riley Miller nnd children
were recent weekend visitors of
her parents in Odessa.

The Douglas McWhlrts and the
Dalo Dozlcrs visited Harry Wood
In the hospital following Wednes-
day night prayer services.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and sons nnd the Rev. and Mrs.
Dnlo Dozlcr and children visited
Mrs. Dozicr's parents In Pleasant
Hill and with her brother nnd fam-
ily.

Mrs. Henry Key was nn over-
night guest of her sister nnd fam-
ily, the Horace Hancocks, in Sem-
inole, Friday night.

Mrs. Johnny Clinc and son, have
returned from Lubbock to make
Iheir home with the BabeNorrises.

Clyde Allen Cash wns a dinner
guest of Dec Cecil Justice Satur--
any.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith cele-
brated n wedding nnnlvcrsary,
Nov. 12.

Corlnc Foster of Lubbock was a
visitor in the Babe Norris homo
Saturday.

DeniseSchlehubcrnnd Mrs. Mc-
Whlrt will celebratebirthdays, Nov.

E. C. FRANKLIN receivedword Snturdny morning thnt his
brother-in-la- Jnp A. Smith, of
Jacksboro was in n coma nnd not
expected to live. He passedaway
Sunday evening. Mr. Smith had
been ill since last July. The Frank-lln- s

nttended the funeral service In
JncksboroTuesday.

Mrs. Mason Justice nnd M r s.
Cecil Smith went to Ft. Sumner.
N. M. Saturday to get Mrs. Smith's
mother. Mrs. B. B. McDonald. She
is visiting in the Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafael RIos and.
children visited in Big Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Brccdcn ol
Albany spent the weekend with the
Douglas McWhlrts. Frank reported
good fishing luck In Albany as he
brought fish with him for a fish
dinner which was enjoyed by all.

The Sam Hcintz family were Sun-
day dinner guests of the Raymon
Keys.

Vivian McWhlrt wns an overnight
guest in the Riley Miller home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance vis-
ited her sister nnd brother-in-law- ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Moore, In Dcr-mo-tt

Sundayafternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt

visited in the Harry Wood home
Sunday evening. Ms. Wood spent
the Weekend here returning in I nh.
bock on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Key
in Snvder Mondnv with thn

A. A. Seaborncsand the Chester
Dormans.

SPINAL BEARINGS

An effectivo remedy for back,
stiffness sometimescausedby

operations has been
found, doctors believe, by placing
n nickel stninlcsssteel ballbetween
the nficctcdspinal vcrtaebrae. Sev-

eral patients so treated have re-

turned to active and strenuousoe
cupntlonswithout feeling any ill
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ifr the Law
in

Texas

FRIENDS OF THE COURT
Our system of justice rests upon

tho "adversary" theory of a trial
where both sideshave a right and
duty to fight In dead earnest for
real stakes so that the court can
then better judgethe merits of the
case.

Our U, S. SupremeCourt, for ex-

ample, will not give nn "advisory"
opinion to anybody since such op-
inions eleswherc,often uncontested,
make n mockery of the courts.

Our courts generally will decide
a point of fact or law only where
it has becomethe subject of a real
controvcrsary, and both sides will
be represented with skill and In
good faith.

A good judge knows that one
side may sound good until he hears
the other side speak. This is why
a court may frown upon "friendly
law suits" where two sides agree
to go to court and get decision in-

terpreting an important legal ques-
tion.

Without a real contest, tho court
may not seewhat a true adversary
would make clear that Is, that
there is anotherside to the question
before the court, and thnt, perhaps
the interests of many other people
may be involved.

The other day one court threw
out such a made-u- p law suit whero
n county In another state nnd a
prospectivecounty bond buyer had
ngrced to "test" the legality of
samebonds in a friendly suit nt tho
county's expense.One side would
hnve pretended to put up a fight. ,

The courts go a long way to get
real contests.They allow "friends
of the court" (amicuscuriae) to en-

ter on one or both sides to fight
in earnest.

In old Rome any passingstrang-
er, or amicus curiae, might speak
up to tell the court of a possible
error it was making.

In America, the friend of the
court often helps to point up the
important Issues.

For instnnce, a little known sect
may print a religious tract or leaf
let in some remote village. The
constable may arrest one of its
followers for "littering the streets."
The fine may be a trifle, but the
issue is big: Can any government
unit, of whatever size, curb tho
freedom of the press or freedom
or religion?

As this case goes on to higher
courts, more nnd more people
citizens, publishers, nnd religious
groups get Interested. They, too,
have a stnke in getting the "right
decision. The case lands in the U.
S. SupremeCourt. A dozen or more.
groups will ask the court to let
them present "briefs" or amicus
curiae argumentson both sides.Re-

sult: the court saysno government
can curb these freedoms.

Thus nro great causesably pre-
sented.

Who gains? Justice gains. The
more cogent nnd earnest the dis-

cussion a court hears, the more
likely in the long run It is to hand
down sound opinions.

Question

Can Pontiacspossiblykeep on
getting better

and betterand better?

Answer

WHY AT VXXH AUntOSWO rOKJUC BCUSt

VELVETEEN MAGIC Prints
make news in cotton velveteen
thin Mason. Hero it's paisley-print- ed

for an ankle-lengt-h

skirt, combined with a solid
shell. Kor fashionable es

or stylish party-goer-s,

the outfit's by Eddy George of
California.

Number of Farm Bureau
members hits new high
WACO Membershipin the Texns

Farm Bureau has reachednn e

high of 89,401 farm nnd ranch
families, according to Millard Shiv-
ers, TFB director of organization.

"This record high represents a
gain of 4,559 over the 1962 mem-- 1

bership and is the 11th year in a
row for the state's Inrgest farm
organization to show nn Inrcasc In

membership," Shivers said. " Ac-

cording to our best estimates, this
gain mnkes the Texas Farm Bu-

reau 30 times ns large as the next
biggestgeneralfarm organization,"
he added.

sa 1962 M w 1903
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"Where

Good

Food

Is

Never

Accidental"

Levis
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More than 700OO peopleboughtnew Pontiacs
andTempestsduring October

CUY aOYD MOTOR CO.
&0 nTtt WOADWAY

Th Fast (Txat) DUatatth Thursday, Nav. 14

John C Whit, Commlitiontr

IMPORTANCE OF CULTURAL
PRACTICES IN INSECT

CONTROL
"Don't depend upon insecticides

alone for good insect control," ac-
cording to Agriculture Commission-
er John C. White.

"Insecticides are a wonderful nnd
almost Indispensable aid in the
fight againstpests but they do not
replace necessity of good cultural
practices," he added.

Cotton farmers especially should
make every effort to clean their
fields nfter harvest, the Commis-
sioner pointed out. A thorough de-
struction of the stalks help destroy
winter hibernation places for in-

sects,especially the pink boilworm
and the boll weevil.

Cultural practices and insecti-
cides make an almost unbeatable

, 1U3 Pa T5

team in minimizing crop losses to
insects, White said. But each one
is an old to the other. Neither one
nione will do as effective a job as
the team.

Insecticide costs can be cut to
some extent when used in connect-
ion with proper cultural controls,
he added. Stalk destruction
achievesa good kill over the win-
ter nnd lighter emergenceof in-

fects In the spring.
White said it was a misconcep-

tion to think that modern chemicals

VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

ON

BIO PETROLEUM USERS
American farmersspend$3.2 bil-

lion yearly for fuel, lubricants and
maintenance of machinery and
motor vehicles, Formers use more
petroleumthan any other single

had replaced the necessityfor me-
chanical means of insect control,
"There is no such thing as 'push
button warfare' againstcrop pests"
lie declared. "You still have to da
field work in addition to spraying."

NOVEMBER PLENTIFUL FOODS
Turkeys and cranberries head

the list of plentiful foods, available
at a good price for the month of
November. USDA officials say an
abundantsupply of thesecommo-
ditiescoming at the Thanksgiving
holiday season will be attractive
bargains for the U. S. housewife.

Also featured on the plentiful
foods list ore apples, grapes, po-

tatoesand Mninc sardines.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENSES- - -

Lubbock SH

Plan Now! Don't Miss!

POST'S
ft

CHRISTMAS

0PENIN6

PARADE
10A.M. Saturday

Nov. 23
BRING ALL THE YOUNGSTERS!

MAKE A REAL DAY OF IT!

BeautifuI

ALL CHRISTMAS THEM

Lots of

Floats

Antique Cars
BEGIN YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING EARLY!

Pott businessdistrict will b all deckedout in Christmasgarb
with stroet decorations up, Christmaswindows in and store,
decorations up as well. What's more, watch next week's
CHRISTMAS OPENING BWTION of Th Dbpatch. Yeu'll
find what to buy for an early, UH- - on holiday ajmbf.

This ChristmasParadeSponsoredby Yovr

POST MERCHANTS
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Lots of visiting in

Kalgary community
Bfp. and Mrs. Holls Payne and

Tammy were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Derral Fisher and
family.

Doc Roblnett was an overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rob-
lnett Saturday night.

Mf. and Mrs. R. W Self and
family attended the football game
in Crosbyton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith, Spur.
Mr., and Mrs. Cliford Smith and
family from Coahoma, Judy, Bros-ke- y

and Luba Landzlak were Sun-
dayvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
McArthur and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Jones and
Darry from Ropesvillewere week-
end guests of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Humble and family.

Bfcrnice Eubank andMary visit-
ed Mrs. Dee Berry Thursday.

Mf. and Mrs. Dart Walker from
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Finfcy and Rex from Meadow were
weekend guests of Mrs. Alctta
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cannon,
Troy and Tracy visited Mr. and
Mrsi Joe Kldd and family Sunday
afternoon.

J iV - .

Lcta Beth Havensmissedsechool
last week because shohas the
chicken pox. She had not returned
to school at the timeof this writing.

Mrs. Roy RoblnettandMrs. Hom-
er Roblnett visited in Lubbock Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler at-

tended a house warming for Mrs.
Eva Eadcs and Harold Eades in
Crosbyton Tuesday night.

Gwen Self was an overnight guest
of Janic Snodgrass in Crosbyton
Thursday night.

Wayne. Helen, and Larry Harris
visited Sunday afternoon with the
Glenn Havens family.

Carta and Nan Winkler visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chanceof
Ralls Sunday,

CharlesMcArthur washomeover
the weekend from South Plains Jr.
College at Lcvelland.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Doyle
Hlnson visited with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hlnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Smith visited
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Witt. i

R. W. Self and Jack Marsh of
Crosbyton left Saturday for Gran

ISamsonite
FOLDING TABLE

Nationally
AHvtrthtdi

WITH J5 WORTH

OF RtGIUU TAHS

Reg. $6.95 Value

GREAT IDEA FOR CHURCH

& CLUB GROUPS TOO!

GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $2.09
DEL MONTE, 46 OZ. CANS
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T DRINK. . 3 for $1
DEL MONTE, FANCY CUT. NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 4 for $1

T S, L

ite were to
Tuesday.

DRESSING, MIRACLE sSS

WHIPI 1

Shoals, They return

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Winkler
Tuesday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Boney Winkler.
Mrs. Alctta Walker visited In

MeadowTuesdaynight, she return-
ed homeWednesday.

Mrs. Boney Winkler, Mrs. Ray-
mond Chanceand Mrs. Buck Cor-
nelius visited In Lubbock

Loyd Self from Lnmcsa visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hlnson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Self and girls
Thursday night and Friday.

Mrs. Elbert Humble visited her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max'I
Humble and children from Lub-
bock, Monday until Friday to help
with the new baby.

Mrs. Jake Mobley visited Mrs.
Edgar Witt and Tammy Wednes-
day. Tammy went home with her
grandmother and stayed overnight,
she returned homeThursday.

Carla Winkler attended the bas-
ketball clinic In Plalnvlew Satur-
day.

Mrs. Alctta Walker helped her
daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eu.
bank and children move to Paris,
Tex. Mrs. Walker returned homo
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Manord Brown, Lu-

ba Landzlak and Woodlc McArthur
attended the Tech football game
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boney Winkler and
girls attended the football gome
at Crosbyton Friday night.

Freda Parsons,a studentnt Hnr--

Liquid Bleach
Plastic Bottlo
Vj Gallon

These Values
Good in Post

Nov. 14, 15, 16,
17, & 18, 1963.

Wo Reserve the
Right to Limit

Quantities

Spray Can .

Untmpldymsnfitaelf
can show desire to
work, or vice versa
WASHINGTON Unemployment

can reflect the desire to work but
Inability to find a job. It can also
reflect the ability to work but lack
of great desire fora Job.

Present employment surveys by
the Department of Labor don't
show the difference.

The average unemploymentrate
is 4.8 per cent. That is for all the
jobless. Teen-age-d boys have a
13.1 per cent rate; tecn-age-d girls
12.7 per cent. Marriedwomen have
n 6.4 per cent rate.Single menover
20 have an 8.8 per cent rate.

It Is possible that some teen--

ngers, though seeking work,snow
no great desire for it they
arc living at home with their par
ents. It is possiblethat some mar--

University in Abilene,
was a weekendguestof her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsons.
Gary and David Joneswere week-

end guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler.

Girl Scout Troop 78 met Monday,
night in the home of Carla Wink-

ler. Guests present were: Suslo
Perkins, Linda Fowler. Marilyn
Treat, SharonWccms. Bcnlta Far-rl-s,

Becky Kcndrlck. Bette
Gay Lcmley. Mrs. Boney Winkler,
Cnrla and Nan. The main project
discussedwas the Christmasparty.

CLOROX

FRESHEST MEATS!

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRI-

CHUCK ROAST, lb 49c
LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

GROUND CHUCK, lb 49c
LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS

PORK CHOPS, lb 59c
ARMOUR CAMPFIRE

SLICED BACON, lb 49c
Clary's, USDA Grado A Frosted, 12-1- 6 Lb. Avg.

HEN lb 45c
BUTCHER BOY, BOLOGNA, PICKLE OR OLIVE

MEAT, 6 oz. pkg 29c
PRATER'S, ALL PORK

2 lb. pkq. $1
JOHNSON5, GOOD AND SPICY

BRICK CHILI, lb 49c

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

MODART, Hair, Regular or Soft, Reg. $7.95 Value

Jumbo

because

Ellison.

Fresh,

Bayers, Rag. 49c Retail, 50 Ct. Botllff

ASPIRIN 39c
Hytono, Rg. 49c Retail
FILLER PAPER .... 3 pkgs.$l
Rlrx, 7-- Individual with add on Plug
& Clips, Regular $1.49 Retail
TREE LIGHTS , . 98c

Macittsum's, 7c Off lebt, 32 Oz. Bit.

SYRUP . . 39c
Assert Colon, 4 ROLL PKG.

TOILET TISSUE 25c
Ranch 54ytt, Na. 300 Cans
BEANS . .. 2 for 29c

S23

39c

ARCHITECTURAL MATERIAL
The architectural material with

the largest growth potential par-
ticularly for use In the many mo-

dern skyscrapers being built
throught the world Is
stainless steel. In 1927 the uso of

nickel stainless steel In architec-
ture was almost t. By
1967, according to the Market Re-

search Department of Internation-
al Nickel, more than 100,000 tons
of stainless steel will be used in
architecture each year.

SUNDAY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ammons

and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hair
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Dean and family and Mrs. Leah
WInnlngham visited In Big Spring
Sunday with the B. W. Condron
fnmllv. One of the Condrons sons.

I Davis, was homeon leave from thq
Air Force, and another son, Dean,
has enlisted In the Navy and left
Monday.

rlcd women are very choosy about
the type of work they will accept
so long as their husbandsare sup-

porting them.
Thesesurmisesarc suggestedby

the fact that among the group
clearly with the greatest Incentive

to work, married men not separat-

ed from their wives, the unemploy-

ment rate Is 2.3 per cent, less than
half the average.

DEL MONTE'S
FANCY

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

RoundSteak
Pork Roast

TURKEYS,

LUNCHEON

SAUSAGE,

Tomatoe

99c

HAWAIIAN

Sauce

46 Oz. III
Cans H

CUT,

Armour Star,
Aged, Heavy
Beef, "Valu-Trim- ,"

Pound

LEAN NORTHERN
PORK, PICNIC

POUND

Russets,
Far Baking
er French Fries ....

MONTE, rANCY,

th Oar
HW FARMERS HILL
NZZPiESSLY GMXBLE...
BUT TOO AlAYTAKC
INNOCENTLY
flaying thc
fertilize
NUMBERS
GAAE.ANP
LOSING.

3H KARMERS BUY A

POTATOES

m &iV if

smUZER SOLELY ON THE BASIS OP WE THREE

BA9 ON THE BAG. 7HESENUMBERS, SUCH I

A3 12-2- -2, REPRESENTTHE PERCENTAGE OP
NITROGEN, PHOSPHATE AVP POTASH CONTANEPtN THE
FERTILIZER, N THAT ORPER.

zMft

FLORIDA FANCY, RED

Ml

sssfc

NUMBERS

BUT THE NITROGEN NUMBER WILL BE THE SAME
Off A BAG OP CHEAPFERTILIZER ASONA BAG OP
PREMIUM PERTTLIZER.. VET THE CHEAP UNO CON-
TAINS ONLY ONEFORA OPNTROGEN, IWLE THE
PREMIUM FERTILIZERS THREE MRETES
FOR' CONTINUING NUTRITION...

bfifevj OR TAKE THE EAST NUMBER, tWCN REPRESENTS
THE PERCENTAGE OF POTASH. CHEAPFERTILIZERS

vV cavTAN porASsViii chloripe, anptoomuchffj CNIORPE CAN HAMPER THE UPTAKE OPPHOSPHORUS.
ZS PXFAUUM ReRTTUTPRS CaVTOM SULPHATE OPPOTASH--

' MAGNESIA, WHICH IS VIRTUALLY CHLORPE-FRE- E BUTr. CONTAINS TWO IMPORTANT SECONDARY ELEMENTS
A1A6HESIU"! AND SULFUR. YET THE NUMBERS Or THE

aoe TUP llf
if-- tssik 70 iccKCrtmtnAS raxa pescxtrnavopme wspratmv.

DEL MONTE, FANCY, NO. 303 CANS

SPINACH 7 for $1
Del Monte, Golden, CS or WK, No. 303 Can

CORN 6 for $1
DEL MONTE, FANCY, NO. 303 CANS

PUMPKIN . . 2 for 25c
DEL MONTE, SLICED, NO. I FLAT CANS

PINEAPPLE 2 for 39c
DEL MONTE, SEEDLESS, 15 OZ. PKG.

RAISINS 25c
IDEAL, GRADE A MEDIUM, DOZEN

EGGS 45c

Strawberries
BANQUET, 18 OZ. PACKAGE

FRIED 99c
SEABROOK, 70 OZ. PACKAGE

CAULIFLOWER 25c

RURY

GRAPEFRUIT,lb , 0c
SWEET YELLOW TURNIPS

RUTABAGAS, lb , 5c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS, 2 bunchw. . . 1 5c

10

CONTAIN

n ir ?J

RITE

Fruit Pies

Brownies mL.n

Wn.lt. -
.uiiiiwicu or
met at the Olri
after school uS?":
'lags In ob T'J 1

Day. "'tit,
Shcrrcll

scrv .",:".Vd U

man, Mclba Wyn t5

GLEAMlNr.
The nlcnmln. r',

today'scostumVl
nllsheHhunl.Vi:''.
metal 7hod
num-srou- p metal, pro

NICKELS WORTH OF
Although the element

discovered
list Axel FrUlw
"51, metallic nickel 721
auccd on an industrial
824 and nickel

Introduced until 1MJ
n

The Lost Pines of
Tnrl II. l . .

icx., 80 miles west cl

southern pine area of

TENDER LEAF, 48 COutJtpkT

tmma'CHICKEN' CHUNK, NO.Vid

HERSHEY, 2c OFF LABEL 6 0Z PKG

vnuULAlt DAINTIES.,
aurKCivit, oz. pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS
Bollards or Pillsbury, Btr'milk or Swi

BlbUUirS 3
ALERT, 16 OZ. CANS

DOG FOOD 4U

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

CHICKEN

NATURE
Mm PKGS. m

ORE IDA

HASH BROWNS
WELCH'S, 12 OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE ..

Banquet, Apple,
Peach, Custard and
Coconut Custard,
22 Ox. Pkg

89e
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FRESH PRODUCE!

Urge

if DFA 1


